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IT'S UPLIFTING
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DALLAS (BP}-Millicm B;~pt ist Church in
Brazos County, Texas , plans to sprc:illd O!.lit·

tle goodwill this ye:a r and raise money for
the Lottie Moon Foreign Missions Offering

at the same time.
While seated at the window o f his study

looking at the mistlet<X hanging from trees
in the ya rd , pastor Dan Bates had an idea
aboUI raising funds and heightening mis-

sions awueness.
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" The trees arc loaded with mistletoe, so
I thought maybe we could put small
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give th e money to foreign missions,'' Bates
sa id.
" It 's a natural for the College Stati o n
a rc~t," he added , noting the Texas A & M
football tradi tio n of cadets kissi ng their
dates following eve ry touchdown . " I wish
rd tho ught of it in time for the game with
the University of Texas.''
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foreign missions is in additio n to th e nor·
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mal Lott ie Moon Offering that w ill be t2ken
throughout December at Millic:m Bapti st
Church .
" We didn 't set a corpor.ue. churchwide
goal th is year. Instead , we just asked in·
dividuals and families to prayerfull y co n·
sider what we sho uld give to mi ssions in·
stead of spending money buying junk fo r
each o th er that ends up broken or forgot ·
ten within a few da)'S after Christmas."
Bates said .
In addi tion to giving through the
Cooperative ProgrJ.m :md thro ugh offer·
ings fo r state. hOme and fo re ign missions
and world hunger relief, Millican Baptist
Church also is invol ved in a yea r· ro und
"Stamping O ut Hunger " emphas is.
The church co ll ects used . pos tm arked
United States and fo reign pos tage stamps
and sells them 10 stamp dealers and coll ec·
tors . The mo ney rai sed is used to buy food
fo r needy peo ple in the Milli can area.
"We're a small church. We're no t wealthy
peo ple. But this is so mething we can do.
It has motivated ou r people to get ou r eyes
off o urselves and to sec the needs of o ther
people aro und us."

The Father
And His Sons
Mauhew 21:28· 32
When<.'Ver memion is made of the father
and his so ns, we immediately think of th e
fam iliar sto ry in Luke IS known as th e
parable o f the prodigal son. In Mauhew's
gospel , however, there is ano ther story of
two sons which , though lesse r known ,
neverthele ss pro claims a signifi ca nt
message.
The father co mmanded each of his so ns
to go to the fie ld w work . One sa id he
wou ld but didn 't. The othe r said he
would n't but did . The judgment o f bo th
jesus and the Pharisees was that it was the
latter who most fully did the wi ll of God .
What is the lesso n of this parable th at
Barclay call s "a very human sto ry "?
Historica l lesson- Th e o riginal purpose
of the parable was to proclaim the fa ilure
of Israel.
Notice the con tex t of the sto ry. jesus'
triumphal entry into j erusalem was followed by the dramatic co nfro ntati o n in the
Temple. The Master dro ve o ut the money·
changers and upset th e Temple activities.
The Ph arisees challenged jesus to show by
what autho rit y he did these things.
In that co ntex t the meaning o f the sto ry

is clea r. The first son represe nts the tax
gatherers and sinners. Thei r lives seemed
initia ll y to reject the work of God 's
kingdom . When j esus came, however, their
lives were altered to his demands. The se·
cond son rep resents the scribes and the
Pharisees. They put o n the pretense o f
seeking the w ill of God . When God's Son
came, howc..-vc r, they rCfused to accept him.
The kingdom of God was to be realized
in those who \vere wi lli ng to meet th e
demands , that is, belief in jesus as the
Messia h . It was in thi s sen se that j esus
cou ld say to the Pharisees, " I tell yo u: the
tax collectors and the pros titutes arc going
into the Kingdom of God ahead of you"
(Mt. 2 1,3 1, GNB).
Practical lesson-In a broader sense, the

parable relates w perso ns of all ages who
would seek to be a part of God 's kingdom .
It reminds us that words can nc..-ver take the
place o f deeds, that o ur allegiance is
eviden ced by o ur actio n. In bo th the Ser·
mo n o n the Mo unt (l>.tt. 7 :21) and the Epis·
lie of j ames Qa. 1:22·25), the message is
clearly ex pressed : We prove ou r
disc ipleship no t by o ur words but by o ut
deeds.
Ad:lpled from "Prod:alm," J:an .-M:arcb 1983 . COpy riJ.b t
1983 The Sund:a y Sch ool Bo :ard o f tbe Sou them B:apdtt
COnvcrn lo n. All rlgbts ft..,fTCd. u..,d by pcnn!Ni o n. For
•u b.crlp tloo lafo rm:atl o n , write to M:atcrb.l Su"l«•
Dept., 127 Nloth Ave. No"b, N11bvlllc, TN 372]\lo.
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) . EVERETT SNEED

There arc manr reasons for great joy at
Christmas. There is the jO)' of being wjth
loved ones, the thri ll of exchanging gifts,
and the excitement of ~hildrc n as they view
their new possessions. But all of these
should be secondary. Ou r joy sho uld
primarily arise from the fact that day is set
aside to rCmember the bl nh of our Lord.
The bi rth of Chri st is d ifferent from the:
binh o f ~my other great man because of the
min.cu lous conception. jesus is the product of God himself wi thout physical
union . There was never before such an
event ; there will never be anot her in the
hi sto ry of the wo rld .
There are many facets in th e incarnation
that make it marvelous to a comm itted
Christi an. Among these are: (1) the prediction of Christ coming in the Old Testament;
(2) the p roof of his incarnate exis tence to
every o pen minded individ ual; (3) the
perpetuity of Christ's continual exis tence
in bod y; and (4) th e purpose of his coming brings joy to the hcan of every believer.
One of the great proofs o f th e accuracy
of the Scri pture is fulfilled prophecy from
th e Old Testament. The Old Testament
predicted the coming of th e Messiah
(Chris t), which was fulfiJied as o ur Lord
dwelt with mankind during the days of the
fl esh. For example, the prince of Old Testa·
me nt prophets, Isa iah , decla red,
"Therefo re, the Lord himself shall give you
a sign; behold a virgin shaH co nceive and
bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel" (Is. 7: 14). This passage of Scripture sets fo rth the miraculo us concept io n
of o ur lord. It furth er reveals th at he is
" Imman uel ," which mean s "God is with
us.''
Not o nly did the Old Testame nt predict
th e incarn ation of Christ, but th e New
Testament cohfi rms it. Not o nly do Mat·
thew and Luke.give us details of the virgin
birth , but Scriptures througho ut the New
Testament tell of his incarnat io n . For example, Paul said, "God was rnanift:st in the
fles h" (I Ti. 3: 16). Again the Apos tle
declared , "Christ jesus who being in the
form of God, tho ught it no t robbery to be
equal with God; but made himself of no

ing in either complete d ivinity o r complete
human nature, the process of reconciliation
would have been impossible. Man had
sepan.ted himself fro m God. It requ ired
one w ho completely man an d completely
God to bridge the gap. jesus is the o nly o ne
able to bring reconciliation between si nful
man and Ho ly God.
Agai n , the virgi n birth point s to the preex istence of Chri st. Chris t existed befo re
the creati o n o f the world . In fact, it was
Christ w ho was the active force that
brought the entirety of the unive~ into existence. j o hn the beloved disciple sa id, "A ll
things were made by him ; and without him
was not anything made that was made.' '
There arc many p roo fs of the inca rnation . The works of Christ prove that he was
God in the flesh . Someo ne has said that his
miracles were his credenti als. He had
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Of men" (Ph . 2:5·7).
The virgin bi rth is ex tremely important
to Christianit y. It conveys that jesus was

Ldle CI 10 the edi to r arc hwltcd. lcncn lhould bc lrJICd
doublnp1cc 1nd mJy not cont11n mo~ 1h1n HO •curd) . l.cl -

both God and man . Had j esus been lac k-

1+4).
Paul teaches that Ch ri st will remain in a
human body fore\·er. Perhaps more importantly, he teaches that when we are resurrected from the dead we shaH be like Christ
also. After we recei"e a resu rrection body
we will no longer kn ow pain, sickness,
disappoi nt ment o r death . We w ill be as
Christ was aft er his resurrection.
There arc many purposes for th e incarnation . But perh aps mos t important ly
Ch rist came into the world th at we might
have life eternal. Apart from Christ's birth,
si nless life, death and resurrection , there
would be no hope for sinful m:r.n . But as
one places his faith and trust in Christ, eternal life becomes a reality. Herein lies the
t rue mea ni ng o f Chri st mas. Let us rejoice
and be glad in it.

r-----------------------------,
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power over every facet of nat ure. He could
say to the storm tossed sea, "Peace be still "
and the wind and the waves would respond. He cou ld touch the skin of the leper
and it wou ld become as the skin of a new
born babe:. He: could also stand before the
tomb of a loved one w ho had been dead
umil the process of deca)r had started and
cry with a loud voice, " Lazarus, come
forth ." And L:u arus responded b)' coming
forth from the gn.ve.
The words of j esus also pro\'e that he is
the incarnate Christ. john th e beloved
disciple simply sa id, '' Never man spakc like
this" (I )n . 7:47). The wo rld has known
m any great orators and teachers, but no ne
have equaled the speaking and teaching
abiJit)r of o ur Lord . He is without peer.
Finall)', the resu rrection p roves tha1
Christ is God incarnate. Paul said of Christ
he ·was ''declared to be the son of God with
powe r acco rd ing to the Spirit of Holiness ,
by th e resu rre ct io n from the dead" (Ro.
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SPEAK UP

Leading the Flock

Secondly, consider some w.~ys a flock
functions. Flocks are al~ys led! Leaders
arc at the ht>ad of the line. They arc to be

ale rt to any danger encountered along the

Be Constant with Devotion, Concern

W2}'. Their \'Dice speaks to soothe and give
comfort. They guide to p lentiful provision
In Ezckiel34 :11-3 1, th e prophet po rtrays a th ief and a robber.' ' The shepherd always for they have themselves been strengthenthe concern of God for his fl ock. This rela- enters by th e doo r. There is never occasio n ed from grazi ng th e same slopes. The
tio n of a shepherd to his fl ock is recu rrent to slip into the fl ock for any persona l gain shepherd keeps a concern for resources
in Scriptu re. In the tenth chapter of the o r purpose. T he shephe rd would neve r necessary for growth , but equall y concern·
Gospel of john , jesus declares himself to seck to devise any deception .
ed fo r rest and refreshing .
Dri ving alwars scatters sheep. Shock ocShepherds a.rt: always accountable to the
be the " good shepherd." In ihc Old Testament the sheep is Israel, the people of God . owner of the fl ock. The shepherd has o n· curs when you scare sheep. You may drive
In the New Testament , the sheep arc the ly o ne authority, that is ove r any enemy a herd. push a pack but never, never a
church. the redeemed people of God .
that wo uld threaten the fl ock j esus gave the fl oc k .
In conclusion , a few remarks relat ing to
The Nt.·w Testament teaches that bishops disciples authorily ove r unclean sp irits.
o r pastors arc th ose who arc gifted and call- serpents, and demons of darkness, not over leading. First , share the same concern for
ed to be specifica ll y responsib le fo r the one another! Shepherds have responsibili- the sheep as does the owner of the fl oc k.
nurturing oversight of God's precious ty for the flock, not authorit y o ver them . De w ill ing to be led as a sheep before
fl ock. These " pastors" arc to shepherd the They are to provide, protect , nurture, and leading the flock . Stay constant in commit·
fl ock given to their care. They arc to be fed , guide the fl ock to th e satisfaction o f the ment 10 a singJc concern : the welfare of the
meanin g th e}' arc to be carefully an d con- o ne whose fl ock th ey ten d!
fl ock. When and if the flock fails to fo llow,
sistentl y nurtured . They are also to be led ,
There is a serio us shortage of shepherds. don't denounce the sheep, demonstrate
meaning th ey are to be provided guidance The deceptive strategies o f Sa tan seem to devotion all the more carefully.-Glcn
i n an atmosphere of securit y and harmo ny. be making mule drivers and pack ho unds
McGriff, director of Crisis Support
They are to be given care (oversight), w hich out of shepherds.
Minis tries.
means to protect, prov ide and ca use to be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
produ ct ive.
r
Visuali ze, if you will , a shep herd approaching from the distant slope. He comes
in mid-d:t)' to join other shep herds with t - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - j
their fl ocks. A spring of wate r fl ows from
beneath a liul e cleft of rock where the
ding my thrt:e children a
slopes converge to make a quiet nest where
JANET HUC KABEE
tin cup and one candy
a few trees shade an otherwise barren land .
cane! They would think I'd
As th e shepherd draws ncar you no tice
To go Qr not go?
lost my mind!
he carries something on hi s sho ulder. O ne
That 's the question we
What has happened to
sheep foll ows very cl ose to the shepherd ask o urselves as the shopthose simple Christmas
and a fl ock trails alo ng behind. As the ping d ays count down to
Days ? Do we honor God
shepherd approaches we can tell he is car- Christmas Day. .
by our Chrlst1112S shopping
rying a young lamb o n his shoulder. " I
Should I go to the mall
insanity?
guess the little fellow became so wea ry it
and fight the crowds? Can
Since seminary, my huscould no t keep up with the flo ck," someI get parking place at
band and I have always
o ne says to the shepherd. "Oh no," replies
Walmart? Is there time to cleaning, and wrapping tried ro give, in the fonn of
th e shepherd , "t he mo th er sheep is
order through the catalog? · presents to perfection .
our Christmas mission of·
somewhat lame and began to Jag too far
To go or not to go?
o nly to watch all that work fering , the value of our
behind, so I take up her lamb and she stays
That truly docs become be over in minutes.:feople most expensive holiday
just at my heel."
the question as the tear into the gifts, gorge gift. That way, no matter
What a Jesson to learn! What suggestio ns
holidays grow closer. We themse lves on turkey, and what hustle and bustle surco me to us fro m the subject of "Leading
chase after sales a nd quickly say good-bye so rounds us in December, we
th e Flock of God.'·
bargains; the kids consl2nt· they can get o n the road keep our focus on the
First, th e subject Qffers a clea r perceply change their minds before the mffic gets bad. birthday of the Lord Jesus.
ti on of possession. It is God's fl ock! To
about what toys they want;
I catch myself rememBy practicing that habit,
:tssume o wnership is to pluck from the
and every grandparent, in- bering an episode of "Lit· J'know that parking lots, or
hand of the Almighty that wh ich is most
law, and outlaw asks you tie House on the Prairie" in malls, or parties won't
precious to him. To presume control of the
whac to get the mcmlxrs of which Mr. Edwards cried to spoil the spirit of remem·
fl ock is to assault the rights of the o ne who
your famil y.
join the Ingalls famil y fo r bering that ' 'unto us, a
is the ow ner.
In m ost ho mes, the Christmas. He fought h ls chiJd was born."
In the structure o f God and hi s peo ple,
women seem to inherit the way through a snow storm
th e shepherds arc ftl'5t sheep! They do not
glorious job of handling to bring his friends the best janet Huckabee is an acbecome anot her species in beco ming
the numerous details of presents of the season. He t ive member of Beech
leaders of the fl ock , they remain sheep of
Christmas. We spend hours gave each of the girls a pep- Street First Church, Te:xhis pasture.
sltopping, fighting for a permint candy cane and a arJana, where her husband
john 10:2 states " he who enters by the
parking place, standing in shiny new tin cup.
is pastor. She lS also the
door is the shepherd o f the sheep." Here
check·out lines, cooking,
I can see it now ... han· mother of three children.
we have indicati o n of absolute openness.
"One who climbs up so me o th er way, is

Woman's Viewpoint
To Go or Not to Go

'-- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -----_J
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Students Sharing Family
Churches are anti cipating the return of
many college students as the Christmas

seaso n approaches. Student Day at
Chri stmas has been an annual event to say
welcome h ome, o ffer encouragement , and

10 allow them to rcnl-v.' fellowsh ip with the
church famil y. TI1 e n:u ional theme this year

is "Student s Sharing Famil y" based on
Ephesians 4 :15· 16 .
The theme is especially appropr iate as
students arc concerned about leaving their
family, the i r church fam il y, and their pee r
group o f friends to form new relationsh ips.

Th e scripture dc:als with the goa l of growing up as an ind ividual and 35 a fu nct ion ing part of the fa mil y of God . As students
matu re in stature and imclli gcn cc, gat hering knowledge thro ugh st udy and e..x·
pc ric ncc, they add to the fu nct ioni ng
working parts of the: chu rch fam ily. Ch ur·
chcs who love st udem s can hel p them in
thei r growt h as they show th eir acceptance
fo r them . This encourages studems to share
the famil)' experience w ith ot he r studcm s
wh o may no t kno w th e lord.
Many chu rches w ill plan a special wor·
ship se rvice on th e Sund ay night afte r
Christmas. Samples of worship pl ans are
avail able fro m th e Student Min is try Pl an
Book, fro m the Studem Mini stries Depart·
mem of th e Arka ns:ts Baptist State Conven·
tio n. Special effo rt s may be needed to be
su re that studem s arc invi ted to holiday
programs :md events of the church . Where
groups of stud ent s ca n get togeth er, tradi·
t io na! activ iti es such as caro ling may be
planned. St udents sho uld participate in the
minist ry act ivitif:s of the church 10 show
the ir co nt inu ing growt h as a pan of the
body.
As stud ents grow up and leave ho me,
they face many challe nges. Th eir expe rie nces in their famil y and in their
church fa mil y w ill go wit h them in th e
:1c:tdcm ic arena . Student Day at Chri stm as
is a time of celcbr:u io n of the victo ri es att:lined and support fo r the fmurc. Renewal
o f rel atio nshi ps within the fellows hip of
th e ho me church suppo rt s their o utreach
to the campus thro ugh their perso nal effo rt s and thro ugh the Baptis t Stu dent
Unio n.- Geo rgc Sim s, as so cia te, ABSC
Student Department.

A BSU spomored women 's retreat was a time to discuss common concerns.

\1 't QJ~~Ysares

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson
Decembe r 2 1, 1989
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FAITH AT WORK

Sharing God's Love

RA ,

COUNSELOR
FELLOWSHIP

by Brcena Paine
New Orl c-.ns .kmllu ry

NEW O RL EANS
( BP) -Mark
Best

gingerl y lowered the
quadriplegic man in·
to the ambulance.
The man had been
bleeding internally,
and

hi s

blood

pressure was dan gerously low. his eyes
drooping .
" Do you feel all
right , Alvin ? Can you

hear me?" ' Best as ked, smiling at him .
The man n odded his
head .

January 13, 1989
9:00 a. m.- 3:00 p.m.

Immanuel Baptist Church
lOth and Bishop
Littl e Rock

Hands-On Conferences
Lead by the
Brotherhood Commission

Mark Best checks a patient's heartbeat.
Best neve r saw the
man again after the ambulance ride to the compassio n that j esus m ight have in that
Lads .... ... .. . . Tim Seanor
hospiul. The same goes for most of his situat ion .
Crusaders
.... James Warren
"My family 's rea ll r important to me.' '
passengers. But as a p aramed ic and a Christian , Best uses a smile and a gentle tOuch sa id Best o f his wi fe. Pamela, four-yea r-o ld
Pioneers ....... . Tim Bearden
d aughter j ennife r, and 2-r ear-old son . An ·
m share Christ with hurling peop le.
One girl was riding her bike when so me- drew. "Sometimes Pamela and I d iscuss
Special Speaker:
one in a parked ca r ope ned the doo r in some o f the things that happen at work and
Dr. James Sm ith
th e tr.tgedies. \'i?e' re ab le to pr.ar fo r the
front of her, he reca lled. She flew through
the window, her fa ce horribly disfigured people."
COST: $5.00
just
before
coming
to
New
O
rleans
by the cut glass. When nest arrived to help,
she was cryi ng , afraid no o ne would love Seminary mo re than a rea r ago, Best 's amTo Make Reservations
bulance :trrived on the scene 10 help :1
her anymore.
CallorWril e:
" ([ 's not so impo rtant what's o n the o ut- wo man who had been in a car accident and
Brothe
rhood Dcpartmenl , ABSC
side, but what's o n the inside," Best to ld had a bro ken collarbone. She and he r hu sher. "And jesus lo ves you just the way you band were new in the co mmunit )', and as
P.O. Box 552
thC)' chatted in the ambulance, Dest told
are
Little Rock. AR 72203
Altho ugh his presem job w ith Medic One
he r he was th e in te rim mu sic mini ste r in
ambulance netwo rk in New Orleans dea ls a church in that area . She seemed in1
mainl y with transfers and occasional ten.:s tcd , so he invi ted her to church . After
emergencies, Best has worked high-s tress, he got off shift . nest. his pasto r and a
tragedy jobs in such cities as St. Lo uis, dea con stayed with th e woman in the
Dallas/Fort Wo rth and Baton Ro uge, La . He emergency room until her husband arri ved .
chose his present lowe r-s tress job to free
"After she got o ut of the hospital. the re
him up fo r his studies as a student at New she was in church," Best sa id. ''She said she
See king Resid ent Manager couple for
appreciated so meo ne being there fo r her
Orleans Baptist Theo logical Seminary.
the Sonshine House. This ministry pro·
" In this town is so much anger and .from a loca l church to meet her spiritual
vides emergency short -term care . for
hatred . I think it 's pan of the rapid needs fro m the time the accident happen abused, abandoned, and neglec ted
lifestyle," sa id Best, a native o f Tyler, Texas. ed , through the ambul:mcc drive and in the
children, ages birth-12 years. Salary,
"Working at a secu lar job, it 's re:tll)' easy emergency room ; then a nurse on her fl oor
to let the world rub off o n you. to let the (in the hospital) was also a Christian ."
fringe ben efit s, supervision. Writ e
Best ;tdd ed : "W hil e I'm he lping (t he
anger, hurt , fru strati on be a p:trt of yo u."
David Perry, Arkansas Ba pti st
His seminary educati o n has helped him peo ple), I pray fo r them . I want to be ab le
Children's Homes, P.O. Box 552, Litfocus on " what God wants me to be," since to empt y myself and let God usc me as :t
tle Rock. AR 72203; 501-376-4791.
severa l professo rs '' have take n person al paramedic. That 's the way we sho uld be in
time to ta lk with me. It 's been fascinat ing
everything. Let the Lo rd wo rk thro ugh o ur
to see how they arc eager to share and arc hands and speak thro ugh o ur vo ices.
r
" I think we have a marvel ous oppo rtunireal examples of agape love."
J&B Quality Book Bindery
Of his profession , he no tes, " I' ve seen t}' to te ll peo pl e :tbout j esus here in New
n01 Morris Drive
some paramedics who (act as if being a O rleans, and I don' t think we o ught to miss
Little Rock, AR 72209
paramedic) is just a job to them , treating it. New Orleans sho uld be o ur first priori·
SS!H;374
someone who has just been thro ugh the ty because that 's where we arc, no t o ur
Books, Bibles, Theses. Periodicals
Newspapers,
Medical Journals
trauma of an auto accident without car- ho metow n , no t where we' re going to be
legal Transcripts
ing." But his aim is to treat peopl e with the mi ssio naries, but here where we arc."

;=============,
Employment:
Sonshine House

'=============-::;
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Executive Board Meets

Glenn Morga n. Son ny Sim pson , Bruce
T ippitt.
Fin ance Co mmittee 1990: Bruce

Th e Executive Bo ard of the Arkansas
Bond, O tto Brown. jim Edwards, j o hn Ed·
Baprist State Comrenr ion mer for its annual
wards, Kent Farris. jim Files, Bo b Floyd ,
orga ni zati onal meeting Dec. 12 ar liule
james Gardner, Ken Lilly, Roy Mcleod,
Rock 's Dapti sr Medical Center.
David Moore, Bratton Rhoades, Dan Webb,
ABSC Executive Director Don Moo re
J .D. Webb, Leo nard White ; 199 1: Michael
told board members the srnte conventi on's
Anders, Charles Atkinson, Ronald Bracken,
1989 Coopcrarive Program receipts were
Ho race G ray. Peggy Jeffries, L.B. jordan ,
2. I percent be low budger, in spite o f rhe
Alice King , Jimmy Mill er, Charles Osborn e,
fact that 5255 .000 h ad been cu t from proDo n Rose, P'Ju l SeaL lb.)' Taf[ar, joe Thompgram budgets over the last t wo years.
son , Nobl e Wiles ; 1992: Virginia Cram ,
However, Moore also poimed out that
Terry E:u o n, j oc Finfrock , Jody Gannaway,
1989 receipts arc running 1.5 percent
Robcn McDaniel . Merle Milligan , jere Mit·
Executive Board President Greg Kirksey chell. Caro lyn Pendergra ft , William Pier·
above th e previous yea r, a posirivc sign in
lighl o f the fact 1ha1 many or her states are and Vice President jim McDaniel
cy, George Pink. Tim Reddin , Gear! Spicer,
2 o r 3 pe rcen1 below previous year 's
Michae l Trammel. Phil Whi ucn . Charles ...
Anderso n, Harrel Caw. Jerry Coope r, Scot
Womack .
receipts.
Moo re also revealed p rojecti ons rh at
f-linton . Kar sy McAiisrer, jerry Muse. larry
Execu tive Co mmittee - Greg Kirksey,
Pillow. Glen Power. Eugene Ray, lynn
Ark.1nsas Bapri sts w ill post declines in bolh
Mike 1-luck:lbc:c, jc:rry Wilson . So nn)' Simpbaptisms and Sunday School enrollment for
Roberrson , Br.td Sheffi eld , K yle Sumptc: r, so n, L.B. j ordan . james G:mis.
1989. lie challenged board members 10 james \X'ecdman , Bill y White. Ted W itchen;
Nominaring Co mmittee - 1990: Billy
combine hard w o rk with prayer, Sa)•ing,
199 1: Stanlc)' Ball ard , Sid Carswell. Den- While. jerry Wilso n; 199 1: L.B. jordan;
nis Coo p. Nelson Eubank , Ro nnie Floyd ,
"God mu st imcr vene and grip o ur li ves
1992 : So nn)' Simpson. Tim Reddin .
w irh rh e magnifi cem obsessio n 10 know
Mcl vadec:n Frid:l)'. Bill Gunter, Bob H:1rpcr.
Boa rd member.; did nm clecr a Chrisrian
Cap1:1in Love ll , james McDa niel. Dry:m
Life Coun ci l commiuee, due 10 the facr that
him and make him kn own ."
The exccurive direcror also to ld board
~·1oer y, Don Phillips. David Picrcc:, Di lli e
rh e boa rd previousl y had vored to disconmembers thai the li:1n·ey and Berni ce
rinue rh :u progr:tm in f:w or o f esrablishing
Sh:trp, Clyde Vire. jerry Wilson; 1992: Mark
j ones Foundarion of Springdale has agreed
Brooks. joel Fairclmh. j ohn Gree r. Barbar:1
a new Church leaders hip Suppo rt depart to do nateS 1.1 mill\ ion to cover the entire
Hassell, Cary Heard, Dill y K imbrough , Bob ment. The Execu rive Board plans to approjected cost o f const ru ct ing a new wor- Kinnell , Billy Kite. L:1rrr Loggin s, Edd ie
poi nr ad hoc commiuees to deal with
moral issues as rh e need ari ses.
McCo rd . David Mclemo re, Dillard Miller.
ship ccnrer at Arkan sas Baptist Assc mbl)'
in Siloam Springs. He said rhe gift was condilioned on the state convention raising I he
addilion al mo ni es needed for dormitOf)'
renovarion at rhe campground .
During their meet ing, board members
Four teenage girl s h:we been selected tO Church , j eannette Hodel of Danville First
elected rhe follo wing commiuees:
Oper:tting Com millee - 1990: Dobby se rve on rhe 1989-90 Arkansas Acrcens Ad - Church . Dixie Morris of Cabot Second
Walker, james G:utis, Dennis Do dson; 1991: visory Panel. Duri ng rhi s )'Car one of lhc: Church and Robin Wood o f Little Rock
jerry Kirkp:u rick . li omcr Shirley, Beuy emphases o f Woman's Miss ionaq' Union is Cross Ro:1d Church . Selccred as altern:ue
was jackic: Poll ock of Paris Firs! Church .
10 focus o n Acrcens . The p:mel isr s w ill be
Daily ; 1992: Shelby Dillie. Ron Sanders.
Actcens is the missions organizarion of
Program Comm ittee - 1990: Eugene a' 'ailable 10 speak :u associational and loca l
Wom:tn's
Missio nary Union for girls ages
church Ac reens :t cli vit ies . Al so, the
12-17. There ;rre 2.200 girls involved in Acpanclisrs will help plan st:uewide Acrecns
tcen s org;rn izarions in Arbnsas and more
acrivir ies. p:trticiparc in rhc Encounter pro·
than 110.000 in Acteens nationwide. Acgram and speak at thc: Arbns:ts WM U Anteens seeks to help girls grO\v spiritually
nual Mecring.
through Bible study, prayer, witnessing and
Ch ose n by the State Acrcens Commiuee
"hands o n" missions c..xpcriences.
were jenny Baker of West Memphis First

State Acteens Panel

Position Open-Vic e·President for
Development position is open at HannibalLaGrange College, Hannibal , Mo. Salary
commensurate with qualifications and experience. Send applications and/or recommendations to: Paul Brown, President,
Hannibal-LaGrange College, Hannibal, MO
63401.
12121
Claullll'd ada mual be aubmllled In writing lo lha ABN offlee no l..a than 10 d1ya prior to the data ol publication
dnJred. A cheek or money order In lhl proper amount,
figured at85 can! a pet word , muat be Included. MuhlplllnMr11ona olthe ..me ad mua1 be paid lor In advance. The
ABH ~H lhe rlghllo rtl«:1any N becalM ol UnMlhllble
aub~ maller. Clautlled adJ will be lnMr1ed on a Jp.llteJVJIIJbiJ bJJIJ. No Jndor.. mtnl by the ABN Ia Implied.

December 2 I , 1989

Baker

Hotlel

M orris

lfbod
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Arkansas All Over
MI LLIE GILL

People

Paul M. Wheeler, a former Arkans:tS
pastor, has moved from Sale Street Church
in Lake Charles, l2., co First Church of fair·

Steve Tanner is serving as pasto r o f Fir.; t
Church , Hector.
·

Christopher, w ho se rve as missio naries in
Ken ya .

J.T. HarviU h as an no unced h is reti re m ~ nt
as pasto r o f Rison Church March I, fo llowing 21 y~ar.; o f s~ rvice. He and his wife,
George Ann , will reside in Camde n.

Harlan Park Church in Co nwa)· rece nt ·
ly licensed d e::aconsjamcs Wi lson and Ste\"e
Stephens to the gospel ministry.

view, McKinney, TCD.s.

Briefly .

john Holston o f North Little Rock, who

has been serving as interim pastOr at
Dowmown First Church in TcX2rkana ,
TCX2S , since june, will c o mplete h is scnricc

·.

Pilgrims Rest Church at B ;~ t esv ille
ded icated a church entrance whi ch h ad
been given as a memo ri al fo r Paul Gill by
his children . leo n ard Williams is pastor.
Rover Church o rdain ed Cecil R. Co o ksey
to the deacon mini stq• Dec. 3 .
Wood land Heights Church at Co nway
o rdained jim Constable, minister of yo uth .
to th e minis try Dec. 10 .

there Dec. 31.
Bill Viscr is serv ing as interim pastOr :u
Riverside Church in Maumelle. He is assist2m professo r of religion at Ouachi ta Bap·
tist Universily.

E. Amon Baker has resigned as assoc iate
pastor and minister o f music at Riverside
Ch urch , Maumelle.
jack E. Lawson relUrncd as pastO r of Em ·

manuel Church in Harrison Dec. 3. He
resigned as pastor there june 6 foll owing
13 years of service.

Fellowship Chu rch at Snyde r recently
prcs~nted plaques to j ohn Nelms, assistant
treasurer, and Claude Barnes, treasu re r, in
recognition of th eir service,_ David How ie
is pastor.

Lakesh ore D-rive Church held a surprise
recognit io n service and po unding fo r Cur·
tis and To ni Ho ot s Dec. 3 in reco gniti o n
o f his service fo r fiv e years as ndnistcr o f
edu cation and you th .

Wilson First Ch urch h osted o th er area
churches in a Fo reign Miss io ns Rally Dec.
3 . Approximately 90 people, representing
the h ost church, Wardell Church . j o ine r
Ch urch and Noden a Memo ria l Chu rCh ,
were present to hear O rvi ll e BO)'d and
Ed ith jenkins and th eir sons, Gar rcth and

Clinton Imm anuel Ch urch dedi ca ted a
new ch urch building Nov. 26 thal ho uses
both a sanctuiry and educational rooms.
Pastor Victor Gore coordinated lhe dedic:t·
tion d ay whi ch include Sunday Scho ol.
mo rning wo r.;hip, a potluck noon meal and
an afternoo n dedicati o n service.

Brian L. Harbour, pastor of Immanuel
Church in Little Rock , recently spent a
week in the Northwest Baptist Convention
leading the pastors in preparation for
reaching the j anuary Bible Study o n 2 Corinthians. He led sessions in Eugene and
Portland , O re., and in Richland , Spo kane
and Seattle, Wash .

ABN photo / Mark Kelly

jim Frazier is se rving as pastor of McCor-

mick Ch urch at TrunJann.
john Trantham of Magazine is se rvi ng as
inte rim pastor of lone Church near
Booneville.

I

joe Yates is serving as pastor of CemerviHe Church at Da rdanelle.

OBITUARY
Lorene Poulcss Whitlow, 83, died
Dec. 14 in Hope. She was the widow of
S.A. Whitlow, a former ABSC executive
director. Memori1l services were held
Dec. 16 11 Hope First Church . She w1s a
member of Markh111l Sti'CC't Church in lit·
de Rock. Memori1ls m1y be made to the
Foreign Mission Bo1rd or Ou1chiu.B1p·
tist University. Survivors include 1
d1ughter, Betty Moore of Hope ; a son ,
john David Whitlow of Little Rock; six
gra ndchild ren ; 1nd three gre:l t·
grandchi ldren .

.

~-~

. ... .

Bull Shoals First Church celebrated Its 30th mmlversary Dec. 3 with the dedication
of a construcllo" and remodeling project. The congregation, wblch was established
In 1959 as a mlsslo11 of Flippin First Church, dedlcatefl a 40."C60 foot addition wbich
provides a fellowsblp ball, four classrooms, and a kilcben. Also dedicated was an extensive renovallotl ofthe original building wbicb included an expansion oftbe sane·
tuary. Ed Powers, director of missions for While River Association, brougbttbe dedication message. jerry Backus Is pastor of the elm reb.
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Couple Receives Award
Bob and K2ren Gross received the Clovis
Br.mtley Award during Home Mission
w~~k .

july 15-2 1, at Gloriet2. They were

honored for bdng the o utst2nding mis-

sions center directors in 1989. Gross has
been the director of the Christian Migrant
Mission Center located on Old Highway 67,
south of Hope, since 1972 . The Bapt ist
o per.ued Migram Mission Center is direct ly across the road from a federal migrant

serv ices center.
The Clovis Brantley Award is given to the
ou tsunding Home Missio n Board missi on

center annually. The award not only
honors the individuals who receive it , bUl

also recognizes that Or. Bramley was a key
leader in developing Christian social
ministries in Southern Baptist life. He led
in designing many type of innovative
ministries to meet human needs. Or.
Br:~mley was also comm iucd to meeting
spiritual needs .
This year o ur Ch ristian Migrant Mi ss io n
Center led 186 individuals to make profes·

sio ns of faith . The Grosses make contact
with the missio nary o r paslOr in the area
where th e migrant worker.; live during the
winter months.
The Grosses are currently developing a
computer hookup w notif)• missio n*'lries or
p:tstors in the area where the migfant s are
going to work . For example, a pasto r or
mi ssion:try might be notified in Michigan
o r Illinois that this individual has made a
profession of faith and will soon be arriving in that area. The Grosses believe that
quick follow-up on professions of faith will
assist in pro\·iding spiritual help and stability for the migrant workers.
Approximately three )'C:trs ago an apart mem was added to the Chri stian Migrant
Mi ss ion Cemer. This allows the Grosses to
bring in summer miss ionar)' field workers
to assist during the 10 weeks of summer
vacation. They also have coup les who
ass ist bo th before and aft er the time the
students can serve. All of these in dividuals
are bilingual which enab les the m to com ABN pholotMUiie Gill

/

/
Norlh Pulaski Association dedicated a missions center Dec. 3, valued at approximately
S/50,000. Building costs were at a minimmn as a result of the assistance received
from the Arkmrsas Baptist Men's Church in a Day group. The 3,000squarefoot center
housesfoure:r:ecutive offices, a secretary 's office, reception area, workroom, library,
resource display room, and conference room. Designed to be more than just an associational office, It already Is serving as a meeting place f or Friendsbip Clmrcb, a mission of the associational churches, whose primary sponsor is Park Hill Cburcb.
Building committee members were Rudy Davis, cbaimum, Martha Dewbre, Lex Eaker,
Cliff Hutchins, Alyce Polos, and Ron Raines. Daniel Chapel was architect. Office staff
members are Marvin Peters, director of missions, Roy Tbompsorr, mission pastor, Ran·
dy Walker, family counselor, and Frances 1/ouse, secretary. Danny Veteto, associatlonal moderator, was dedication leader. Others on program were Peters, Paul Daniel
and Mark Gibson.
Decem~r

21, 1989

municate with the migr:~nts .
Last year there were more th an 4 1,000
migr:~nts who went through th e govern·
mcnt center. The Grosses usc various
metho ds to attract migrants to cross the
road to the Ch ristian ceme r. The)' provide
health kits, Bibles, groce ry vouchers and
assist with medical needs. The)' also have
pla)'ground equipment and puppet shows
w hich have a mo ral or spiritual emphasis.
Recentl y the Grosses have begun a
Spanish speaking Sunday School class. This
class is designed to meet the needs of approximately 200 migrant workers who
have sculcd in th e l-lope area . These
wo rkers arc employed in a local food processing plant.
Bob and Karen Gross desire to co nfront
these sometimes fo~o tten individuals with
the message of Christ, as well as to help
them with th eir physica l needs.

President
Promoted
WALNUT RIDGE-Or. 0 . jack Nicho las,
president of Southern Baptist Co ll ege for
almost 17 )'Cars. has been promoted to the
newly created position of Chancello r, announced Kenneth Sulcer. president of the
SBC Board of Trustees.
"Promoting Dr. Nicholas to th e position
of Chancellor frees him from dail)' administrative responsibilities so th at he can
co ncentrate full-time on institutio nal advancement,'' Sulcer said . '' The board's action is based on recent growth and expansion of college programs as weU as plans
to intensify efforts in world missions.
evangelism. public policy and famil)' issues
in the 90s."
The Board o f Tru stees also announced
in their regu lar meeting o n Dec. I, 1989,
that a search would begin immediate!)' for
a new college president . who will assume
virtua ll )' all presidential duties o n july I.
1990.
"Seeki ng a new co ll ege president at this
time will facilitate a smooth transition from
the administration of Dr. Nicholas to his
successor," Sulcer said. "The new presi·
dent will face a challenging and cxiciting
)·ear as the collt.;ge celebrates its 50-)'car annh·ersary and changes its name to Williams
Bapdst Co ll ege ne.xt fall."
Dr. Nicholas will continue to function as
chief executive officer of the college but
will gradually transfer his presidenti::d
responsibilities to the new SBC president .
·'It is anticipated that Or. Nicholas' new
ro le will enhance th e bo lder and more aggressive cffons being made b)' out dt."\•elopment department led by Dr. jerry Wiles,
vice-president for development ,'' Sulcer
said.
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'Politics No Solution'
by Mark Kelly
Ma.uJlaa Editor, Arbnu.s 11aptJ11

The co ntrov~rs y among Southern Bap·
tists must come wan lmmcdi:uc end , and
lay people alone hold the key ro its termination, 2 group of Arkansas Baptists
were told Dec. 11 In a meeting at Little
Rock 's Excelsior Hotel.
But a Little Rock pastor· insists that
attempts to marshal pa rtisan forces and
capt ure the convemlon presidency will
resu lt o nly in further dividing the natio n's
largest non-Catholic denominatio n.
John F. Baugh, senior chai rman of the
Sysco Corp. of Houston , Tex2s, :mdjames
W. Lacy, an oilman and member of First
Baptis t Church in Midland , Tex2s, hos ted
a group of 21 Arkansas Baptists at the Monday evening d inner and " informational"

meeting.
Baugh told his gues ts that 11 years of
co nt roversy have done e.xtensive damage
to Southern Baptist missions efforts and
destroyed the credibility of the denomina·
don in the eyes of lost Americans. He said
that the theological tone of the debate
masks an underlying current of "so rdid ,
dishonest politics."
While he acknowledged that some
1
degree of theological diversity docs exis t
among Southern Baptists, Baugh clai med
the denomination is in agreement on the
fundamental doctrines of the fai th and the
nature of Scripture. He decried those who
he said have manufactured theological
issues to further their own po lit ical agen·
da in the denomination .
Baugh , w ho is a member o f Houston's
Second Baptist Church , said that on ly lay
people could resolve the conflict because
a "spirit of confo rmit y" was intimidating
many pastors to fa ll in line with dcnomina·
ti on~ l power brokers fo r the sake of their
careers.
''Sout hern Baptist lay people could easi·
ly stop the carnage in the coming year and
eliminate sordid, dishonest politics if they
would just st2nd up and say, 'This nonsense
must be ended. We will tolerate no further
dishonesty,' " Baugh contended.
He call ed upo n those present to commit
themselves to pray for the convention, to
search out and communicate the " true
causes" of the confli ct among Southern
Baptists, and to " pay the price of personal
involvement necessary to stop this ungodly
denomination al charade.''
" Ultimately, the only way for lay people
to restore the denomination ... is to set
aside the time and bea r the expenses to
serve as messenge rs" to the Southern Bap·
tist Co nvent ion annual meeting , where
Page 10

they can vote to elect a president who Is
committed to '' inclusion, rather th an exclusion ," Baugh said . He recommended
Daniel Vestal, a pastor from Dunwoody,
Ga ., as a man who could return Southern
Baptists to their miss ionary and
!V<lngdistic p riorities.
Vestal is a forme r pastor of First Baptist
Ch urch in Midland , Texas, which gave to
missions in 1988 about Sl.5 million , a total
of 44 percent of its undesignated receipts.
He was dcfea,ted by j erry Vines for lhe SBC
presidency during the 1989 annual meeting
in Las Vegas, Nev.
However, while Baugh urged the group
to return to their ch urches and challenge
other lay people to inform themselves and
attend the 1990 SBC annual meeting in
New Orleans, he also insisted he was not
in Arkansas to enlist recruits fo r a polit ical
organization.
" We arc not he re to st ick ou r noses in
your business," he said. " We have no interest in telling you what to do or for
whom to vote. Whatever happens in Arkan·
sas will happen because you have done it.
"Lay people in Arkansas and elsewhere
e ither arc going to roll over and play dead
or they arc going to rise up and put a stop
to this nonsense,' ' he said . "Those arc the
choices. What you do is up to you.''
The meeting, which was organized by
Ike and Billie Sharp of Benton, was plan·
ned because a similar meeting held recently
in Fo rt Worth, Texas, conflicted wi th the
dates of the Arkansas Baptist State Conven·
tion annual meeting. The Sharps asked
Baugh to hold another meeting in Little
Rock for interested Arkansas Baptist laf
people.
\
One little Rock pastor, howt.-vc r, said he
sees little diffe rence between the meeting
at the Excelsior Hotel and other meetings
in the state which have been charnct·e rized
as " po litical."
" Meetings like thi s are definitely un·
necessary,'' said Sid Carswell, pastor of
Crystal Hill Baptist Ch urch . " I th ink it 's
basically a reaction to w hat the fundamen talis ts have been doing in Arkansas , and I
am st rongly o pposed to both .
" I don't like the idea of meetings, and
I don't think the majority of Arkansas Bap·
tists like them either," Carswell continued.
"At th e state convention in November,
messengers soundly rejected that point o f
view. They did not reject individuals, they
reJ.ected a type of political activity which
most of us find unacceptable.''
Carswell said that, while those who at·
tended Baugh's meeting may not have
o rganized to the ex te nt of establishi ng

district capta.ins, lhey nonetheless a~ ''doing in essence what the fundamentalists
haye done.''
" The solution to the controversy In the
Southern Baptist Convention does not He
in continuing to vie for political control of
the denomination ," Carswell insisted. In·
stead , he said, it lies in genuine dialogue
between persons of differing viewpoints.
Organiurs of the Little Rock meeting
with Baugh invited the Arkansas Baptist
to cover the event "because we didn't have
anything lO hide and we weren't ashamed
of anything th at was said . We believe
everything was said in a spirit of love,' ' said
Ike Sharp, who is a member of Ben ton's
First Baptist Church . Recent politica.l activi·
ty in the Arkansas Baptist St<lle Convention
was not discussed during the meeting.

Skip Notice
The next edi tio n of the Arkansas
Baptist will be published on Jan . 4.
1990. Sunday School lesson comment2ries for Dec. 23 and Dec. 30
appear in thi s issue.
The edi tor and staff of the ADN
wish you and your family happiness
during this blessed holiday seaso n.

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l

November
Cooperative Program
Report
Received .. .. . . $1,125,545.68
Budget. ...... . $1 ,()83,333.33
Over .... . . . ..... $42,212.35
~ar-1CHiate

Under. ......... $249,260.37

Same time last year
Under .. . ....... $300,867.22
Cooperative Program receipts for
November were 103.9 percent of monthly budget. For the year, JanuaryNovember, we have received 97.9 percent of budget requirements.
Churches have given 1.48 percent
more this year than for the same II
months of 1968. The only problem Is
'that we are still $249,630.37 under
budget requirements.
A great December could push us over
the top for 1989. What a great
Christmas that could be. I can' r think
of a better gift to our Lord. Can You?JlmmlC Sheffield, associate ex·
~cutlve ~ctor
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HELPLINE

Reaping .Blessings
by Don Moore
USC

b«ud~ Ol~r

Before this mon th is passrd most of o ur
churches will h av~
mail~d their Louir
Moon Ch ristm:u Of-

fe ring chrcks to us.
This offering w ill be
used, with Go d's
blessing, m hel p sup-

port 3 ,800 missionaries in 116 coun tries of the \VOrld in
sha ring th e Good
News of jesus Christ.
A record o ffering is
Moore
sorel y needed. Increased giving to foreign
missio ns has not kept pace w ith inn:uion
in the United Sutes or in fore ign countries.
This means th e same d o llars arc not going
as far as they did las t year.
With the masses of people being freed
from Co mmun ist domimui on in m os t of

Europe, a new day of spiritu al o ppo rtuni ty is sure to be on its W:t)'- Our foreign mi s-

sions force needs to be greatly strengt hened for th e moment the doors o f oppo rtuni-

ty swing open. Southern Baptists have been
requested to provide some assistance
already. M)' fee ling is th at we will need
3 ,000 more miss io naries with in the nex t
five years if we meet the need of all the
peo ple who arc be ing set fre e who have
never been evangelized . This offe ring
needs to reflect o ur desire to enter the open
doors.
Not even the cost o f postage is taken
from your Lottie ~foon offering. Every penny you give goes to the Foreign Miss ion
Boa rd for the ir usc in world missions.
Thank you fo r your effo rts to d o your
best for a hurting world w hose o nl y hope
is jesus Christ.
Pressing the battle-The baulc for the
soul s of all mankind is fierce. God at this
momen t is preparing for that moment
when Satan's gr~p is broken and th e soul
o f an individual is set free and their spirit
is made alive in Christ. So intense is the
warfare th at poo rly trained , weak and uncommitted Christians can sca rcely sec the
battle, mu ch less aid in the fight . Dull to
what the Spirit is saying, ob livi ous to the
spi ritual lethargy o f the day, the church
see ms to have gone into hibernatio n or is
suffering from amnesia. We must shout the
battle cry :md call all fo rces tO repent and
seck the face of o ur great Commander if
we are to sec the b:nt lc turn . Wo uld you
jo in some 300 othe rs who covenanted in
our Solemn Assembly, Nov. 14, to pray until
God sends a grc:tt awaken ing amongs t us
December 2 I . 1989

an d upofl us ?
Men arc: essential-Why no t rally the
men of you r ch urch tO a new da)' o f
spiritual commi tment and concern o n Baptist Men's Day, Jan . 28. Their tCStinio ny can
be inspiring. Their encouragement in soul
w inning, praying and giving canno t be
underestimated . Their help in mission projecu is a must. Show appreciat io n! Start
regular meedrlgs! Enlist in a new study o r
project! Do somet hing to make th e men of
yo ur chu rch want to be more invo h·ed in
God 's plan of world o utreach .
Here is an idea . At 3:30 p.m ., jan . 2 1, o n
the ACTS net wo rk , there will be a Baptists
Men's Teleconference. You could ' 'ideotapc
that and use port ions of it for your special
men's activity o n Baptist Men's Day.
Little men arc essential-! do not
mean little in terms o f sma ll thinking.
shall ow o r petty men . I mean boys w ho
have not ret grown into full manhood .
What w ill they kn ow, what will they ca re
about missions when they reach manhood?
It all depends o n what can be inst illed in
them now. Fo r that reason I appeal to all
who could be invo lved in Royal Am ·
bassad o r work tO attend the Counse lors
Fello wship at Imm anuel Church in Little
Rock on jan. 13 . Special RA counselor
training and updating will take place. The
key to missio n expansio n rests to a great
degree o n getting o ur boys' hearts set on
missions now.
The Evangelism Mandate-Our Lo rd
has no t left us with choice of whether to
evange li ze o r not. He sett led that. O ur
choice is wheth er to obey o r no t. A
neighbo ring state conventi o n rece ntl y
repo rted a decline of 3 perce nt in resident
church membership over the last five yt-ars.
A new thrust of dynamic pray ing and
wi tnessing would do ubtless meet with the
approval and blessi ng of God .
Two helps to Evangelism-Soul Win ning Commitment Day. jan. 14, is a perfect
point of beginning a new thru st of
evangelism.
The State Evangelism Gonfcrence is
the second great o pportunity fo r moving
back mo re in line wi th God's redemptive
activity. It would be great if every pastor
co uld bring some lay people wi th him to
the Evangelism Conference on j an . 29-30.
It will be held at the Imm anuel Church in
Little Rock.
Lewis DrummQnd . To m Elliff. Ror
Edgemon and E.V. Hill arc the inspir.uional
speakers. All of us need to pra)' earnest! )•
fo r thi s gatheri ng. If God really moves o n
o ur heans, it would g reatly acce lerate ou r
preparati o n fo r the g reat revivals we pray

God will give us in the Here's Hope
simu lun eous n.'"Viva ls.
An unforgettable c:xpcriencc-We do
not have many of th ese. However, such a
mo ment is surely in the making. Present
plans are for th e greatest ga th ering in
Siloam Baptist Assembly history to take
place o n Sat urday before Labor Day, Sept.
I, 1990.
Can you imagine? The las t service ever
to be held in the Old labcrnacle w ill be
held that afternoon . Conversio ns, call to
missions and ministry, engagements, com·
mitments to give up worldl y conduct ,
discovery of th e spirit· filled life-suc h
decisions by the thousands have been made
in that o ld tabernacle. Eve ry person who
has eve r had such an experien ce at Siloam
Sp rings will be invited to a day o f celebration and co nsecration. Most will doubtless
ga th e r in that pl ac e to reco mmit
th emselves to th e same god!)' purposes to
wh ich they earlier responded.
I can't imagine wh at could happen in o ur
hearts as we reli ve those precious
moments .
Then . the tabernacle will be removed in
order for a new o ne to be built.
Specific plans arc not ava ilable at this
time. This ann o unceme nt will hopefully
give you and your famil y enough lead time
to set aside th at day as a priority in your
schedule:.

Church Music

Festivals Are
For Everyone
Wheth er you're a child . )'OUth , middle
age. or growing gray you'll find all ages involved in mu sic fes tival s this sp ring .
First, there is the State Handbell Festival,
March 9- 10, at Geyer Springs First Church ,
Little Rock . This bell ringi ng time brings
all ages from r outh through adu lts together
for a great tim e.
Second , the '\bu ng Musicians w ill meet
in five area fcst iV3IS at Hope, Little Rock,
Wynne, Mo nticello, and Rogers o n April 2 1
for th eir day of si nging toge[her and for
each other.
Third. is a kind o r fest ival as the Senior
Adults meet in Eureka Springs fo r two days
or "S ing 'n Share.' ' They will have singing,
inspiratio n , and entertainmem .
The fo urth festival is for you th , May 12 ,
Seco nd Church , Little Rock . They will
share their talent in solos, keyboard , inst rumem:tl, ensembles, and choirs fo r a full
day of music festiva l just fo r them.
Be part of a fcs[ival this year, you' lllove
it!-G icn E. Ennes, associate
Page II

HELPLINE
Evangelism

Cooperative
Conference
Our annual St2te Evangelism Conferen ce
wiiJ be a cooperative effort ~twee n Arkansas Baptist State Convention 2nd three Natio nal Baptist Conventions in our state.
The following con-

ventions and presidents will wo rk w ith
us in planning this
conference: General
Mi ssio nary Bap ti st
Sta te Co nven ti o n,
President Clyde Kelly; Regular Arkansas
Baptist State Convcn·
tio n, President O.C.
Shell
jones; and Consolidated Missionary Baptist Sene Conventio n , Preside nt P. J. James.
Bob Ferguson , retired Coo perativ-e
Ministries director, helped inst itute thi s
planning and j ac k Kwo k has been im·olvcd in the fin al planning process.
We w ill be p rivileged to mcct ) :m . 29-30.
1990, at the Immanuel Bapt ist Church .
1000 Bishop, little Rock. The conference
will be launched at 1:30 p.m . Mo ndar,
january 29 , and conclude \V ith a commit·
ment service on Thesday :u 9 p.m .
We have severa l o u1 s1anding pre:1 chers
from o ther SLates who will be visi ting us.
Dr. Lewi s Drumm o nd , p rc sidcm of
Southeas1ern Seminaq•, is o ne o f our
leading autho riti es o n spiritual awaken ing
in the Uni ted SLates. Dr. Drumm o nd w ill
be speaking three times o n SpiriiU al
Awakening . Thi s will directly rel ate to the
theme of o ur conference, " Here's Ho pe.
jesus Cares For Yo u ." We w ill be praying
10,000 strong that God w ill give Sp iritual
Awakening to Arkansas in 1990.
Dr. E. V. Hill , pas10r of 1hc MI. Zion Mis·
sionary Baptist Church in Los Angeles fo r
the past 28 years, wi ll be spea king three
times. Dr. Hill is probabl y o ne of the best
known Natio nal Baptist preachers in the
United States. Dr. Hill was in Arkansas this
past summer helping prepare fo r th e Billy
Graham Crusade. He was also here to speak
in the Billy Graham School o f Evangeli sm
in September. He has the message directl y
from God's Wo rd fo r both Na ti o nal Bap·
tists and Southern Bapt ists.
Tom Elliff is well known in Arkansas. He
is a native of the State where both his father
and grandfather were Southern Baptist
preachers. Tom has been pasto r of th e First
Southern Baptist Church , Del City, Okla .,
since 1985 . This is one o f o ur leading
evangelism churches in the Southe rn Bap·
tist Co nvention . He is presentl y se rving as
president o f the Southern Bapti st Convcn·
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ti o n Paswrs ' Co nfere nce. When he
preaches. he shares a frc.-sh message fro m
God.

We ha\'e two denominational leaders
who will be coming to share their heart s
with us. Bobby Sunderland , w ho has sen '·
cd fo r many years in the Evangelism Sec·
tio n of th e Home Mission Board . w ill share
a message to e\·ery pastor's heart o n " How
w S;ave Yo ur Ministry." Dr. Roy Edgemon .
directo r of th e Church Training Deparl ·
ment , Baptist Sunday School Board , will be
speaking o n "Co nserv ing _th e Result of
Evangelism ." He is a very dynam ic speake r
and one of o ur leaders in Disdp leship
Training.
I ask you to pray wit h me that God w ill
anno int us with his power.-Cla rcncc
Shell, director

Brotberh ood

New Approaches
New appro aches to the Gre:n Commis·
sion tas k of wo rld mi ssions :arc being
dc\'clopcd br our Fo reign Missio n Bo ard .
O ne o f these is call ed " tent makers."
These arc businessmen :md the ir fa mili es
who go to wo rk at :1 business in a fo reign
co umq•. They receive no finan cia l suppo rt
fro m the Fore ign Mi ssion Board as th ei r in·
co me is from th eir job. They do establish
a covenant relationship with the Foreign
Mission Board that w ill prO\'idc them with
fellowship, nurture :md so me :m:ll}'sis and
strategy or re:lc hin g people in the ir
co untrY.
A mOre recent development is ca ll ed En·
trcpencurship. This arc peop le who might
go with \'e nturc ca pi tol fo r a busi ness and
have a Chri stian presence.
The CS I (Christian Service International)
seeks to reach people gro ups that ~1 rc no t
in their ow n co untry. The mi ssionary lives
in a count ry that accepts missio nary
presen ce. In th :u count ry he wo rks wit h a
people group from the country where mi ~
sio nari cs arc n01 permi tted to offic iall y go
in .
The oppo rtuniti es fo r stude nts ove rseas
arc :1lso being developed b)' the Foreign
Mi ssion Board . They serve extremely well
as salt in a lost wo rl d.
What these strategies means is th:u there
really arc no more closed co untries for
So uthern Baptists. We may even say that
there any is not an)' mo re limit ed access
rathe r these is crea tive :lcccss as we pra)'
and sec k fo r God 's w ill fo r ou r lives.
As ! loo ked at th e approach of re:1ching
people w ho arc not in their ow n country
I becam e awa re o f th e fa ct that Arkansas

Baptist Men co uld in so mt• se nse se rve no t
as CS I. but as CSA (Christian Services
Arkansas). There arc people groups in
Arkansas th at arc from forciqn count ries.
If Bapt ist Men could find these people tht-y
could first , prJy fo r God to begin to warm
their hearts. Second!)'. they could as k God
to give them o ppo rtunities to fe llowshi p
with th ese people. Thirdly. tht.1 ' could seck
to help these people and ,,-Jtch fo r the Op·
portun it)' to present the gospel. As CSI has
bcco·me a reali ty for the Fo reign Missio n
Bo:ud, Baptist Men in Arkansas could make
CSA become a rt.-alitr as we w itness to peo·
pic from o the-r co unt ries as the)' may we ll
be open to the gospel during their stay in
Arkansas.
The Gu:1 tcmala/Ark:tnsas Partnershi p
Mi ssion will be im·o h·ed in reviva ls in May
and NO\'e mber in Gu:ue m:1 la . If you arc
yo ur church are interested please advise
o ur office. There arc :also so me med ical
projects that we wi ll be glad to talk w ith
any gro ups that might be int~res t cd .
Do n' t forget the :annual RA Co unselors
Fellowshi p :u lmm:an ucl Church in Lill ie
Rock o n jan . 13. Fo ur nation:1l RA leaders
w ill be present to share hands o n sugges·
tions :tnd materials fo r wo rking w ith
RA s.-Giendon Grober, director

Evangelism

National WOW
Workshop
Arkansas Ba pt ist yo uth mini sters and
youth workers will han· :m o pportunit y to
attend a N:uional \'(IQW Advance Trai ning
Wo rkshop Feb. 19·21.
1990 , at Wa tso n
Ch apel Churc h in
Pine Bluff.
The co nference is
sched uled to begin
Monday. Feb. 19, at
12:2) p.m . and w ill
end \X'ednesday. Feb.
21. :n 11 :30 a.m.
WOW Advance
Trai ning is 13 weeks
of persona l cv:mgC·
Brantley
!ism tr.tining fo r yo uth of all ages and th eir
leaders. It is de"cloped by the Perso nal
Evangeli sm Dcpartmcnt of th e Home Mi ssion Bo ard 10 prepare youth for the
challenge of Continuing Wimess Training
(CWT).
The WOW Adv:mce Wo rksho p is fo r
mini sters of yo uth :md yo uth Sunday
School o mrc:ICh leaders. The training is be·
in g o ffered in ;t few selec t places in the
ARKANSAS BAPT IST NEWSMAGAZINE

United States. This workshop will certify
participants as equippcrs to youth of the
WOW Event and WOW Advance Training
mate.ri:tls. P2nicipams must auehd all training sessions to be ccnined. WOW Advance
materials can be ordered only by a ccnifi<:d
equipper.
Regi strati on is S28. postmarked 30 d2.)'S
before the workshop, and 538 up tO 14
days before the workshop. Fu ll refund o f
regis tration will be made up to th e 14- day
deadline. No registrations or refunds \viii
be made after the 14 -day deadline. Registrations fcc includes all materials . It docs n ot
include trave l , fo od, o r lodging .
Workshops with less than 20 participants
will be reschedu led .
To register, send regi stration forms and
check payable to the Home Mission Boa rd .
Mail to the Perso nal Evangelism Department , WOW Regi stration , Ho me ~fission
Board, 1350 Spring St. NW, Atlanta , GA
30367-5601. If you need further information concerning Arkansas ' WOW Advance
Training in Pine Bluff, please feel free tO
co ntac t our State Evangelism Department
at 376-4 79 1. and speak with Randy
Brantlcy.-Randy Brant ley, associate

Looking Ahead
trine of Cre:uio n, Immanuel Church, Little Rock (DT)

23-24 Volunteer/Part-time Music leader
Retreat , Ca mp Paro11 (M)
23-25

13

RA Co unselor Fel lowship, Immanuel

High School Young Men 's Rallies,

Majestic Hotel (UJd Spa, Hot Springs(Bbd)

Cburcb, Little Rock (Bbd)

28-3/2

14

So ul Winning Co mmitm ent Day (Ev)

DeGray Lodge (Mn)

21

Baptist f\·tcn's 'li:lcco nfcrcncc (Hbtl)

22-23

Director o f Mission s Ret reat,

Media library Conference, Central

Cburcb, Nortb Little Rock (DT)

28

Baptist Men 's Da}' (Hbd)

29-30

State Evangelism Conference. Im -

manuel Cburcb, Little Rock (Ev)

31-Feb. 2
j o lm's

BS

DirectOrs ' Workshop. St.

Seminar)~

Little Rock (BSU)

4-11 Week of Prayer for Ho me Missions
and Annie Armst rong Easter Offerin g
(WMU/f/MB)

8-10

llllerfaith

Witness

Training.

Ouacblta Baptist University (Mn)

9-10 HSBYM State Bas ketball Tourna·
mcnt, Park Hill Clmrcb, North Little Rock,
and I mmanuel Clmrcb, Little Rock {Bbd)

Stewardship/Ann uity

5 State Vacation Dible Schoo l Clin ic, Im -

Benefits
Increase 50%

5-6

Effective Jan . I, 1990 , protection benefits
in the Ch urch Annuit)' Plan will increase
50 percent . This makes a good reti rement
p rogram even better.
The protection benefits in the ret irement
program arc provided by matching con·
tributions from the state convention.
Qualified participants receive a matchi ng
cont ribution of one-third of churc h/
mini ster contributions with a maximum
contributi on of S35 from the conve nt io n.
A 36-year-old minister, who has met the
requirement s. wi ll sec his death benefit increase from 530.000 to S45.000. Shou ld
he be disabled , he wou ld receive a S300
mo nthly benefit instead of S200.
In addition to incrc:ased protection
benefi ts, the Annuity Boa rd rece ntl y an nounced th at the Fixed Fund wi ll be
credited with 9 percent earn ings for 1989
instead of the 8 .7; percent an nounced late
last yea r. The 1990 Fixed Fund rJtc has
been set at 8 .9 percent .
These two factors make the Church An·
nui ty Plan a ve ry competitive product in
retirement planning. Contact your St:ltc Annuity Representative for more informati on.-james A. Walker, Ann u ity
Representative
December 21 , 1989

manuel Cburcb, Little Rock (SS)

ASS IST Training. I mmanuel Clmrcb,

Little Rock (55)

9-10

lay Renewal Fellowship. Levy

Clmrcb, Nortb Little Rock (Bbtl)

11-17

Focus on WMU (WMU)

15 Church and Community Ministries
Workshop. Calvary Clmrcb, Little Rock
(Mn)

9·10 State Handbe ll Fes ti val. Geyer
Springs First Cburcb, Little Rock {M)
12-13

Pastors' Retreat , Camp Paron (Ad)

16-17

Wf\.·IU Annual Meeting, Pulaski
Heights Clmrcb, Little Rock {\VMU)
18-4/8 .. Here Hope. Jesus Cares For You"
Reviva ls (Eu)
19-22
23-24

State Building Tour (SS)
State

Building

Conference,

Markham Street CJmrriJ. Lillie Rock {SS)

18-21

Home Mission Study ( 1fiMU)

19-21

Nationa l Conference on the Doc-

~ Furniture, Inc.
J&H Custom

Pews • Chancel Furniture • Cushions

The pride and skill of
Ozark Mountain Craftsmen
combined with modem lechnology
10 produce for you
fumiwre of lasting beauly.
Call for information: 501-439·2224

P.O. Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669

23-24 Leadership Training
Camp Paron (BSU)

Co nf~rcnce,

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
Buy at wholesale prices
and $ave!
Call for FREE CATALOG
1-800-482-9026
501-228-0808

AIMCO WHOLESALE
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CHURCH SERVICES
DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning
Cooper Relrlge1'11tlon Co.
457 Adams Avenue
Camden, AR 7H01

501-836-n66
Grtaham Air Conditioning
50S Sixth Street
Hot Sprfngs, AA 71913
Dale Kemp, Owner:

50Hl23-12Q2
Tr11ne Heating & Air Cond.

See our ad on page 23.
Aahdown
TLC Air 898-2092
BatHVIIIe
Batesville Electric 698-1416

BHbe
C.G . Reed's Inc. 882-5685

Blytheville
Stribling Electric 763-0690
Brinkley
Poole Refrig & Elec 734-3128

Cobol
Kirkland Htg & AJC 843-2375
Cellco Roek
Custom Htg & Clg 297-8788
Cemden
McCroskey Electric 836-2317

Conway
Freyaldenhoven Sales & Svc
329-2951
De Queen
A.C.A. Service Co. 58+3343
Fayetteville
Fairley AJC & Htg 521-4591
Forrnt City
Hemme AJC Inc. 633-9 134
Harrleon
Tucker Htg & Clg 743-1722
Heber Springe
Lacy Heating & Air 362-3023
Hot Sprlngo
S&H AJC & Healing 767-2141
Hot Sprlngo VIllage
Miller Haatlng & AJC 984-5308
Uttte Roek
Alrcon AJC Inc. 376-7154
Advance Hlg & AJC 753-5323
Sunbelt services 888-1355

Malvern

Mammoth Spring
Williams Healing & Cooling

1-80().633.3951
Marked Tree
McDaniel Htg & AJC 358-2870
Marshall
Horton Mfg Inc. 448-521 1
McGehee
Doss Heating & AJC 222-6350
Mountain Horne
Havens Heating & Air 425-4901
Paragould
Jerry Jetton Inc. 236-7291
Pine Bluff
Pine Bluff Htg & AJC 536-3998
Rogers
Woods Healing 636-7817
Russellville
Freddie Rood Heati ng 968-3 131
Springdale
Paschal Htg & NC 75Hl195
Star City
Pete's Repair Service 628-4900
Stuttgart
Cox Heating & AJC 673-2081
Texarkana
Custom Aire 793-6171
Timbo
Tri-County Sheet Mil 746-4521
Van Buren
Air Master Inc. 474-3558
Waldron
R&J Heating & AJC 637-2305
Warren
Ledbetter Electric Co. 226-7648
Wynne
Mohr Heating & AJC 238-3372

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501·225-6009
Glover Bible Book Store
5229 West 65th
Little Rock, AA 72209
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:3;(), Ph:562-1195
Glover Bible Book Store
113 Buena Vista Road
Hot Springs, AA 71913
501·525-4884

Flowers

Computer
Software

Frances Flower Shop
1222 West Capitol
Little Rock, AR 72201
501·372·2203

Diamond Computer Company
429 Alcorn , Hot Springs,
AR 71901 ; 501·321-4329
Church Management Software

Heating &
Air Conditioning

" Church Power Plus"

~~~~.~g~ ~~~ems 1

::;gt
Pine Bluff, AA 71611
535·2234

Cox Heating & Air Condition ing
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart, AR 72160
673-2081

Construction

Janitorial
Supplies

WBC Construction Co.
P.O. Box 56337
Little Rock, AR 72215
501·224-1090

Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co .
8001 Assembly Court
Little Rock, AR 72209
501·561J.0200

Copiers/Fax
Ralph Croy & Associates, Inc.
Konica Copiers & Fax
Little Rock & Pine Bluff
501-378-0109

Mailing Machines
& Equipment

Electrical
Contractors
Concord Electric Co .
6114 Alma Highway
Van Buren , AA 72956
Hm: 501-474-9232 ; Off: 474-3792

Energy
Management
Marks Air Conditioning , Inc.
Heat & Air Installation & Service
Residential & Commercial
Energy Mgmnt; NLA; 753-1186

Music & Sound
Sigler Music Co.
Fort Smith, Ark.; 50 1-783-1 131
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos &
Organs
Church Sound Equipment
Installed

Plumbing
Russell & LeMay Plumbing
& Heating, Inc.
8600 Cunningham Lake Road
Little Rock, Ark.; 501 -22s.3200

Fire & Water
Damage

Wells Heating & AIC 332-2813
ServlceMaster of Hot Springs
, . . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - , Carpets & Draperies Cleaned
"On Location"
Hot Springs, Ark .; 50 1-525-3602
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Crockett Business Machines
1900 West Th ird
Little Rock, AA 72205
501·372·7455

Stained Glass
Soos Stained Glass
3407 Pike Avenue
North Little Rock , AA 721 18
501-758-8641
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Holiday Survival
Counselors Offer Tips for Coping with Depression
by Teresa Dicken;

who struggle to survive the holidays. We

Mt..ourt wwe~

assume that ~ing a Christian immuncs us,
but that is not true. It is one of th most

a way
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo . (BP)-The

warmth of Christmas is mere fantasy for

overlooked a.reas of need in m:m-r con·

many ~ople, menetl health experts admit.
For some people, the holid2y SC2SOn mons
only depression , unwanted memories, hav-

gregat ions.''
The reasons for the emotional mi se ry
created by the holiday season are many. For

ing their loneliness intensified or having to
spend time with people-often family
members-they would rather not sec.
While most do "survive" the holidays,

some, iC is a recent death , divorce or stress
over some ot her deep hurt that makes th e
holidays difficult . For ot hers , being
alone-such as a si ngle adult o r a senior

many do not. Statistics show that the rate
of suicide is highest between Thanksgiving and New Ye:u's Day.
Fortunately, many seek help before th eir
emotional states deteriorated thou f:u. Christian co unselors confirm that this time of
year is the busiest for them .
"I am always busiest this time o f th e
year," sai d Ed Broyles, a licensed professio nal counselor and member of First Baptist Church, of Sedalia, Mo. "Many people
have trouble dealing emotionally with the
holiday season. There is too much pain in
their lives to find any joy. They tell me: ' I
hate this kind of season. I hat e
Christmas.' "
Church members aren't immune to these
feelings, he stressed: " It's not just the
down-and-out. It touches people in every
avenuc: of life-even the church .
''There are many people in o ur churches

adult-or living aw:t)' from family make the
holidays almost unbearable.
Whatever the reason, many peop le need
help dealing with the holidays. Bro)•lcs and
two o ther counselors, Ron Kemp, directo r
of the Family In stitute of th e Oza rks and
member of First Baptist Chu rch of Bolivar,
Mo.; and Mary Ann Conaway, minister of
ed ucation for Conco rd Baptist Church in
St. Lo uis who is working toward a d oc torate in family couse ling , offered tips for
"su rvival."
-Have realistic expectations. "Don't set
your expectations too high ," Kemp said.
"Unreali stic expectations alw:tys resu lt in
disappointment , and sometimes st·vcre
disappointment. If you don't expect too
much, you won't be hurt as much ."
-Plan ahead. "Planning is th e most imporL'lnt thing a person can do to su rvive
the holidays;· sa id Broyles. '' I tell people

I,

''·
1802 Jacksonville Highway, North Little Rock
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mon. -Sat. , 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Sun.
Visa

MasterCard

American Express

DiscoYer

Men's Levi Dockers .
. . $21.00
Hubbard Dress ................ $15.00
Levi 501 Basic Blue.
.$19.95
Polywool Dress Slacks .......... $17.95
Special Group
Ladies' Levi Jeans ............. $18.00
Wide Selection of Ladies Dress & Casual Wear
Your Christmas Bill Does Not Have to be Big
When You Shop at Elmer's!
Have a Merry Christmas This Year with Savings at Elmer's!

945-1444
Protho Junction Exit off 1-40 in North Little Rock
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to m2ke detailed plans for the ho lidays.
Write th em down eve n. Then follow
th rough , whether yo u feel like it or not.
-Plan time wit h o thers. Whether it Is
with one o ther perso n o r a group or people. contact wi th o thers is very imporant .
" I ofu~~ n ask a client, 'Who is one person
o r family yo u know th at you could spend
time with? ' .. sa id Broyles. "Once I get a
name, I gh·e the client an assignment to ask
the perso n o r famil)' for an oppo rtunity to
spend t ime with them .' '
Kemp added that vo lumec ring to work
in a food shelte r o r some. othe r activity is
a good \V:ty to get involved with others.
" Involv ing themselves in givin g to others
takes the fo cus o ff o f their pain ," he said .
-Accept ot hers· help. " I tell diem~ that
if the person o ffering help wasn' t sincere:,
he o r she wouldn't make the offer," Broyles
shared . " I remind them th at they are doing a service fo r th at perso n by accepti ng
the offer. Bo th the giver and receiver
benefits:·
- Find so meo ne to talk with openly.
" This may be a pas to r, friend or even a
coun selo r," Broyles said. " but th ey need
someo ne they can be open and honest with
about how they fee l."
- Make sp iritual prep:tration. " For
Christians, the real joy of Ch ristmas is
found in their rcl:!tionship wi th God,"
noted Conaway. "Focusing on the sec ular
definition of Christ mas enh ances one's
depression. bu t if th t}' can focus on God
and their relationship with him , they can
find encouragement and strength .
"Spiritually uplifting music is imponant,
too. Music is atwa)'S good therapy.''
- Recognize respo nsibilities. "You an:
on ly responsible for yourse lf," Conaway
emphasized. "No matter how much we
want to change o th ers. we cannot . We can
o nly change ourse lves.
"The o nl y thing we can do for others is
to forgi\'C them. Forgiveness is not condoning a person's actio ns. It is leaving the
justice in God's hands."

PEW UPHOLSTERJN( ;
HE\'EHSIBLE ( ' l 'SIIIO:XS
PEW HEFINISIII:X!:
STAINEIJ <:L\SS
LH:ti'I'IN! :
CAI!PET • PEWS

;···.>·······
jl,

C:~I!Tollf•l'<:'

1-AOOOUV PFWS
(1·800-;'R'l-~Jq~l

+Interiors

Inc.

100 \\'es! p,ne • Gurdon _ AR 71/.:J
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ANNTUIY BOARD

Fixed Fund to Earn 8.9%
DALLAS (BP)-The Sou1hem Baptist An ·
nuit)r Board h as ann ounced a Fixed Fund

earnings rate of 8 .9 perce nt fo r 1990 and
a o ne-ti me credi ting o f excess that nises
the 1989 ea rn ings rate 10 about 9 percent.

a m ix ture of comm o n stocks 2nd bonds;
the v2 ri2ble fund , comprised of commo n
stocks f2nd ~c ur i t ies convertible to commo n stocks ; 2nd the Sho rt -Term Fund,
prim arily mo ney-m2 rket investments.

President Darold H . Morgan announced

the 1990 earni ngs rate, n01ing an increase
from th e 1989 ntc of 8 .75 percent.
"We arc also pleased that actu al 1989
earnings will allow us 10 make an addi·
tiona! credit1 o account s th at will raise th e
effective annuali zed r:ue lO approx imately

9 percent ," he sa id.
The Annuit y Bo:trd o ffers four funds 10
which members may dirccl their conlribu-

tions wh ile cmplo)'Cd by Sou thern Baptist
Convention chu rches and en tities. These
fun ds have varying earnings and degrees of
risk. Each me mber decides his o w n ri sk
tolerance.
The Fixed Fund is th e board 's most co nservati\'e pl an fund . Plan members' accumulatio ns in the Fixed Fund are inves ted
in fixed income asscu. The primary objectives are preservation o f princ ipal and
predictable returns.
Fixed income assets presentl y in th e Fixed Fund include guara ntered investment
contracu issued by majo r life insuran ce
companies, bank investment contracts and
related deposi t pro du cu issued by commercial banks, and high-qualit y mo ney
market investment s.
The other funds arc: the Balanced Fund,

l>t'fWt'~~ion can
teat·~ ou to piece~.
The New Hope Institute at Doctors
Hospital is the state's first inpatient
psychiatric program to offer an optional
Christian component to treatment.
If you or someone you love su ffers
from depression or other emotional
problems, call New Hope Institute today
at 663-HOPE.

But now
there's New Hope.
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Moore Named
Baylor Prof
WACO, Texas (BP)-Winfred Moore,
pastor of First Baptist Chu rch of Amarillo,
Texas, has been named Visiling Distinguished Professor of Religio n at Baylor University, Waco, Texas, effective Jan . I, 1990.
Moore, a leader in the "modcr.ne" movement of the Southern Baptist Conventi on,
will retire Dec. 31 , 1989, from the AmariUo
pastorate he served 30 years.
Baylo r officials said his responsibil ities
w ill include teaching pract ical studies and
New Testament survey co ur~cs, ass isting
facu lty and students thro ugh the ministry
guidance program and "wo rking with
Texas Baptists and o ther constituencies to
enhance the purpose and goals of Baylor."
J\loore, fo rmer president of the Texas
conventi o n and former first vice president
o r the SBC, is chairman of Baylo r trustees.
Baylor spokesmen said Moore would not
be required to resign fro m the board
because his positio n, while salaried, is in
the category of a temporary appointment.

HIIB
H OME MISSION BOARD.SBC

Trustees Elect
Five Staff
ATLANTA (BP}-lh'istees of the Southern
Baptist Home Missio n Board dectcd five
people to the Atlanu staff during their
December executive committee meeting .
Jim Newton, director of news and infor·
matio n se rvices fo r the past 10 years, was
named director of public relations effective
j an . I.
The Kingsville, Te:ns, native will succeed
Kenneth 02y, who is retiring fo llowing 29
years wi th the board. President Larry Lewis
said Newmn 's current pos t is to be
suspended inde finitel y.
Board members 2lso elected Bobby
Eklund o f the Baptist General Convention
of Texas evange lism divisio n as director of
the church evangelism dcpanment .
Marsh a ll Chambers, dire cto r o r
evangelism for the Baptist Convemio n of
Pennsylvania/South jersey since 1985. was
elected assoc iate director in the associational evangelism departmem .
C. Nelson Tilto n, assisttnt d irecto r in the
metropoliun missions dep2rtment , was
elevated to assoc iate directo r in the
department.
Michael Bailey, nati o nal consultant fo r
the board 's vo luntee r department , was
transferred to assisunt directo r of th e property department. Bailey has a speci al
assignment in asbestos removal with some
of the agency's 200 buildings it ow ns
nationwide.

$7,500,000
Series E Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the
Bqld Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention .
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8 .5%
to 11% depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase
is $500.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board.
Home Mission Board, SBC; Ann: Church Loans Division: 1350 Spring St. , NW:
Atlanta , GA 30367; 1-800-HMB-BOND
This announcement Is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offer Is made only by Prospectus.
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E Issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.

New Hope Institute

NBme

At Doctors Hospital

Address

6101 ~~Capitol AYenue
Uttle Rock , Arkansas 72205

City , State, Zip
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Alliance Urges Participation
by Marv Knox
8:aplls1 Prnt

WASI-IINGTON (BP}-leaders of the

Sout hern BaptiSl Alliance have voted to express their support for denominational
workers and w urge members of their
orga niz~uion of modente Southern Baptists
to " parti ci pate full )' ' in all levels of the
convent io n .
The 38-membcr Alliance boa rd approved t he motio n wit h o nl y two dissenting
votes d uring its early-winter meeting in
Washington , Executive Dirccwr Stan
Hastey sa id. It also approved a motion to
invite a represen tative fro m :mother
modente orga nization. Baptists Commit·
ted to the Southern Baptist Convention , to
attend Alli ance board meetings.
The moti o n o n suppo n for dcnomination:ll workers and convem io n panicipat ion was p(esented by H. Steph en
Shoemake r. pastor o f Crescent Hill Baptist
Chu rch in louisville, Ky. It states:
"We c..xp ress o ur deep regard and support for all those in Southe rn Baptist Conve ntion agencies and institutio ns who arc
seeking to se rve Christ and our denomination with integri ty. In the interest of
uphold ing Bap tist freedom, we encourage
o ur members to parti cipat e fu ll y in loca l,
state and natio nal decisio n-making processes, shaping the fut ure of Southern Baptis ts.''

The motion spe2ks to the destiny of the
Alliance, Hastey noted . The organiution
was created by moder.nc Southern Baptists
not quite: three years ago in the midst of
theological/poli tical controversy l hat has
rocked the Southern Baptist Con \;cntion
since the tau: 1970s.
Some critics have charged th at the
Alliance is the embryo of a new denomination . Most suppo rters and leaders, meanwhile, have denied th at claim , insisting the
Alliance is a lifeline of suppo rt for
moderates who might o therwise leave the
denomination .

Budget Enjoys
Best Start
NASHVIllE (BP}:_A second recordsetting mo nth has pushed the So uthern
Baptist Conve nti o n's unified budget to its
best two- mo nth sta n .
The Cooperative Prognm conve nt ionw ide budget received 511.093.732 in
November, reported Haro ld C. Benncu .
p resident and treasurer of the SBC Execut ive Committee.
Th at makes last month th e bes t
November in the Coopcmtivc Program's
64- year history. It teamed wi th a reco rd
October to produce 522 ,655 .099 for th e

FOR YOUR FINANCIAL PLANS

first two months of the budget 's fiscal
rear-almost S2.05 million bette r than th e
previous best Octobe r/November combinatio n , set in 1986.
The Novembe r receipt s \verc 22 .51 percent greater than receipt s for November
1988. Year-to-d:nc receipts were 13.23 per·
cent greater than receipt s for the first rwo
mom hs o f the 1988-89 fiscal ,·ea.r. The current U.S. inflation nte is
percent .

4.3

Hedquist Leaves
Committee
NASHVILLE (llP)-Tim A. Hedquist. 48.
has resigned as vice president for business
and finan ce of the Southern Baptist Con vention Executive Co mmittee to accept a
posi tion at Bellevue Baptist Church in
Memph is, Tenn.
Hedquis t has been on the staff of the Executive Co mm ittee since 1977. In ad d ition
w responsibilit ies fo r bu si ness and fi nance,
he also has been m:magcr o f the ann ual
meeting of the SBC.
At Bellevue Baptist Chu rch . whe re
former SBC President Adrian Rogers is
pastOr, Hedqu ist w il l be assis tant pas to r,
staff admini st r:~tion. a positi on established
to o versee the grow ing res ponsibilities of
ad min istr:~t i o n and support minist ries of
th e nearly 19,000-mcmber co ngregat io n.
Pri o r to jo in ing th e Exl'cut in: Co mmit ·
tee, Hedquist was ministe r of educatio n at
Firs t Bapt ist Church of Nash\"illl'. He is a
gradua te of Califo rnia State Uni\"ersity.
Hayward , and So uthwes tern Baptist
Theo logica l Sl' minary. Fort \Xb nh . Texas.

FREE Southern Baptist assistance in
Arkansas, just a phone call away.

James Walker
Annuity Representative

Offering
• Tax-sheltered reti rement plans
• Tenn life insurance
• Comprehensive medical insurance
• Disability insurance
• Helpful ta x information
• Ann ual tax guide for ministers
• Federal reporting requirements
for Southern Baptist churches
• 40-minute videotape about church
budgeting fo r the financia l support
of ministers and staff members

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING • ••
Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture , Cushions ,
Refinishing
~""
-. ~ and

Stocking Distributor
BA P TISTRIES
&BA PTIS TRY
HEA TERS

To learn how you or your church can bene fit, contac t
James Walker at the Arkansas Baptist State Convention today.
Call (501 ) 376-4791. O r write: P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
Dc=cembcr 21. 1989
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S o uthern Baptist foreign missionary Larry Johnson (left) and journeyman George Husk (right) set up to drill a
new water well in Cajamarca, Peru (photo far k{t). Johnson is an agricultural evangelist, involved in several
agricultural development projects. He has planted pine trees and has helped raise cattle and crops. He has plans to
begi n a fi sh farm . All of these projects a:re planned to help the diet and economy of the local people.
Missionary Harry Garvin (phato above) works as an evangelist in Uganda, a country known for its military
struggles and battles against the deadly disease AIDS. Garvi n shares the hope found in the gospel with Ugandans
such as this grandmother and malnourished child.
These two foreign missionaries are just two of the 3,797 Southern Baptist foreign missionaries working in 116
countries around the world. They depend on support from those who send them- prayer support and monetary
support.

LOTTIE MOON CHRISTMAS
OFFERING NATIONAL GOAL:
81 MILLION

NATION
DRUNK DRIVING

Turn Your Lights On
During a Whi te House b~iefing that
preceded the press conference, President

WASHINGTON (BP)-Americans have
been asked to turn o n their car headlights

Bush called drunk and drugged driving

in an effort to turn off drunk driving.
Sen . Mitch McCon nell , R-Ky., invited

people across the nation

to

"one o f America's largest health and public
srlety problems:·
Each year, :tlmost 25 ,000 Americans arc
killed and another 500,000 injured in
alco hol-related accidents , he sai d . And for
individuals ages 16 to 35, he added , drunk
driving is the leading cause o f death.
" Drunk driving is a gr.~ve crisis," Bush
said. '' Drunk driving is a continuing crisis.
And I agree completely that drunk driving
is a national crisis.'·
But the president also co mmended "one
of the most amazing success sto ries of the
1980s-the all -American campaign tO

join him Dec.

31 in symbolizing the ir resolve to fight
drunk driving .
" From noon to 3 p.m ., turn you r

headlight s o n when you drive," McConnell , a Southern Baptist, said during a Dec.

11 press co nfere nce. " This process ion of
head lights will be a reminder to o ther
drivers n ot to drink and drive as we ring
in the New Year. And it will be a memo ri al
to all those victims o f drunk driving who
will no t be wi th us tO ce lebrate the dawn
o f the new decade."

reduce the awful to ll o f drunk dri ving."
In the last six ye:us , he said , drunk driving.deaths feU an estim~ued 20 percent even
though tou.I miles tr.~ve l ed rose mo re than
25 percent. He credited to ugher su.te laws
and enforcement, a uniform national
drinking age and an inc rease of effective
citizen groups.
While feder.~l dfons are import2nt , real
success in fighting drunk driving depends
"not on what happens inside the White
House, but what happens inside your
house," Bush to ld the people attending the
briefing.
··we must teach o ur children that
alcohol is a drug and any irresponsible drug
use is wrong, that driving drunk is a crime,
a violent c rime. And we must teach them
that choices have consequences and that
so me o f life's worst consequences can be
avoided."
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Christmas Means . ..

Good News For All

Tbe Birth of Cbrist

by Laws on Hatfield , Malvern

by Bert Thomas, V2Uey Church , Searcy

Basic passage: Luke 2:8· 12; john
U -5 ,9 -18

Basic passage : Luke 2 :1-38

b y W.L Brucejr., Fo rt y·Seventh Screel
Church , Nonh Lilli e Rock

Focal passage: Luke: 2:8-12; john
U-5,9-18
Cen t ral
e ndure.

tr u th:

Christmas s hould

Christm as means vi sit s h o me, gift s. and

ca roling . Christmas means dccor.ued trees,
feasting. and light s galo re.

ll imatel y the

tree comes d o\vn . Sad!)' fo r so me. after

Christm as mean s a relUrn to the normal
routines of life. It is sad to celcbr.uc Christ's
coming , then a return to pauc rns th at ignore th e meaning and sp ir it o f Chri stm as.
A neighbo r once described the out stan ding Christm as dccor:uions i n a commu ni -

ty. The co lors. shapes, symbo ls, and the
lights were sim p ly beau tiful ... cspeciaHr
the lights. A somewh at tired grandmot her
agreed o n the beau t)' of the displays and
lights. Then she described what to her were
the most beautiful lights of th e h o lida)'S.
She said th ey were the taillight s of the 13st
car leaving her driveway.
A little humo r there. A litt le tOuch of
reali sm , too. But the li ght of the glo ry of
Chri stm as can shine thro ughou t the rea r.
Christm as cannot be full )' celebrated
without lights. In a sense Christmas is light.
Six hundred r ear.; before the birth of j esus.
Isaiah spo ke of the coming Messiah as the
ligh1 in lh c world (Is. 9 :2; 40:5 ; 60:1-3).
In o ur lesson fo r Sunday we read of the
glory of the Lord w hich shown around the
shephe rds. The brilliant light shinin g o n
them in th e field that night fri ghtened them
(Lk 2:2- 12). They were calmed b)' the voice
o f an angel and we re inspired to hear of
the bi rth o f j esus the Savior, iil Beth lehem ,
th e cit y of David . Another light gave direction to th e wise men from the cast. They
followed a star and found jesus (~1t . 2:1· 12).
In th e continuing st udy of john thi s
quancr we reflect back to j oh n , ch apte r
o ne. Here jesus is spoken of as the Wo rd
of God . Jo hn says in ver.;es 2 and 3 that the
Word , is life and light o f men .
The prophecies of the coming light arc
like a candle in a dark room its light reaches
into the far corners of the room . In that
same room o n a bright su nny day, the can·
d ie may still be seen , but is d im in co m·
p arison . The candle of prophecy is st ill
there, but jesus, like the noon d ay sun ,
gives fu ll light to those w ho will sec.
Christmas means beho lding th at lighL
TblllfUOIIIITJIIIICIII b bufd 011 tbc lniU"tl>liorlJJ lllblc lUMID for
Chrltllu Tnrblna- UnUona Scrlct. COpyri&Ju lolcnullo o.al CO un·
cUofldunlloa. Utcdbypcnaluloo.

December 2 I, 1989

Focal passage: Luke 2 :8 · 11 , 15 -2 0 ,
25-32,36-38

Basic passage : Luke 2 : 1.3· 17

Centra l truth: Believers have good
news to s h are with th e wor ld .

Central truth : Th e bes t news eve r is the
birth o f 1hc S;tvio r.

Ho w will yo u celebrate Christm:ts? AI·
tend parti es ? Exchange gift s? Visit w ith
famil)' members ? Attend church ? M:t n)' o f
us wi ll celebrate Christmas by d oi ng all of
che se ac tivitie s. The ce lebrati o n of
Chris tmas sho uld be a time when beli e\'c r.i
make a reco mmi tment to sharing the good
news o f j esus' birth to all the wo rld .
All the news thi s Chri stm as is no t good
news. Death and destruction came to th e
East Coas t recent I )' w hen Hurrica ne Hugo.
ro ared asho re. The use o f d rugs. including
alco hol. w ill ruin co unt less li\'CS befo re this
yea r ends. PO\'ert)' is a wa)' of life fo r
million s. Fo r manr o f th ese the re seems to
be li tt le hope fo r change. Rece nt repo rt s
from federal health officials reveal that over
o ne thi rd o f all pregnancies in 1987 end ed in aborti o n . What is the good news? Is
there any ? God revea led it to humb le
sheph erds w hen j esus was born . It h:.s no t
changed . The good news is that God cares.
redeems, and offer.; h ope th ro ugh the bi rth
of his So n jesus (l k. 2: 10·11 ).
After the angels revealed th e Sav io r's
birth to t he s h ep h erds " Tht:)' (the
shepherds) came wit h haste and fou nd
Mary and joseph, and the BJ.be l)•ing in a
mange r. And w hen the)' h ad seen it , th ey
made widel y kn ow n the say in g w hi ch was
to ld th em concerning thi s child (lk .
2 :16 -17 ). God wants all believers to follow
the shep herds cx.1mple and share th is good
n ews with the wo rld . We arc to let it be
heard above all the o ther sounds o f
Ch rist mas. It is to be to ld at the part ies we
au end and ou r familr gat he rings. II is to
be che maj o r emphasis in o ur worsh ip se r·
vices and o ur gifts arc to be given in the:
spirit o f his birth . God wa nts us invo h·ed
this Christm as iO the sweetest sto rr e\'e rr
told .
Simeon and Ann a we re de\'OUI and
faithful se rvants of God . Go d rt:\'C alcd 10
his committed servants the best nl·ws o f the
ages. Their resp o nse was jO)' and pra ise to
God for involving 1hem in this glo rio us
event. How w ill yo u respond to the go od
news o f j esus' birth ? I am confident manr
o f yo u will share th e good n ews of our
Savio r's birth wi th so meone w ho is lost.

O ur stud y th is week b a rC\" iew o f th e
b irth u f o ur Lo rd :ts reco rded br Lu ke.
Fi rst. no te th e (" nro llment reco rded in
Luke 2 :1· 5. Cacs:.r Augusw s o rde red a ce nsus o f the: Ro man Emp ire: that would serve
as a basis fo r la xa tion. This taxi ng was car·
ricd ou t wh ere th e fa mil y n.·co rds we re
kepi. Eac h man \\"Cnt b:tck 10 the c it)' o f
his ances tors. j oseph w:.s required to go to
Bethlehem because he was :t descendant o f
Oa\'id . fkthlclu: m w:1s th e o rigin:tl h o me
o f 0:.\" id 's fami ly. jose: p h and ~ l :• rr tr:t\'cl ·
cd together. By th is time thcr were mar· .
ried , and M:.ry was " great 'i\'ith child "(\'.
S). Augu stu s did no t know it. but he was
an instru ment in th e hand s o f God .
Nex t. no te the nath·it )' scene (\'\', 6-7).
Bechlehem was unusu:tllv cro wded :tt thi s
time. It was necessar y fo ~ j oseph and Mary
to find shelter in :1 pl:tce where anima ls
were kepi . Due 10 the time of ch e yea r
some :tnim:il s we re likely o ut in the field s
(\'. 8). II was in thi s lowl y pl:tcc that jesus
was born and p l:. ced in a manger.
Next. note the shepherds and 1he angel
(n ·. 8 -12). A sho rt dista nce from Bet hlehem
wen: shepherds " keeping watch (night wat·
ches) over their fl oc k by night ." " Th e p lura l
use he re sugges ts ch ey too k tu rn s a1 gua r·
din g chc sh eep. An :tppear:mce of :tn angel
w ho "sco od by ch enf ' (liter:ll tr:m slation )
cau sed grea1 fe:. r in th(" shephe rds. The
ange l to ld them to sto p being afra id and
brought them che most gl o rio us mess:.ge
e\·er he:1rd o n e:.nh . chc joyous m:ws o f the
binh o f a Sa\'io r fo r :til men . The shepherds
were to ld they could find the bah)' wrap·
ped up and Ir in g in a manger in
Bethlehem . Then sudden ly then: :tppcared
a throng o f the hc:tl'Cnly host. pr:1ising God
:md singing (n ·. 13 · 1·1).
After the angc\ left them and rcwrned to
hea,·en . th e shephe rds rcsol\'cd to go at
o nce into l)cc hkhe m. Thn- hurried to the
place tht')' had been told :~bolll and found
j oseph . Mary and jesus. Ther hurried to the
pl ace they had been to ld abo ut and found
j oseph , M :~ r y. and jes us. Ther then made
kno wn the.: news o f the bi rth of th e Savi o r
(n ·. 15· 17). \'\;'e no w h:l\"C the privilege of
proclai min g clu· angel 's message!

ThiJ lutoa 11 bucd 04\llt Uft ud ' l:lrk CurTkulum fo r Southtm
Bapll11 Cllan:bct. copyrl&JII by lbc Sa!Hby School lloard of tbt

Thb ltn <)O l..,:u mt nl b blJofd on \lit ll lblt Book Sludy f111 .!011 \llfm
llapiiJI ( bun:bct. copt·r\J)II by lbc Swod.ay School 8oard ol tbc
Soutbcm BJptlJI Coo•mlloa. All ri&J!~ "'KOTd. lJK'd by pcnlllmoo..

Soutbrrabpili!Coo1-cnlklon. Ailrf&bu~ t1K'dbr pcnal»kkon.

Fo cal passage : Luk e 2: 1, 3· 17
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

What Do You Want?

Get Ready

Expressions of Love

by Lawson

by Frank C. Gantz, Nail's Memorial
Church, Little Rock

by W.L. Bruce Jr., Forty-Seventh Street
Church, North Little Rock

Basic passage: Mark l :l·S, 7·11, 14- JS

Basic passage: Galatians 6:1·17

l:latfl~ld ,

Malvern

Basic passage: John 5:1-15
Focal passage: John 5:1-15

Focal passage: Mark 1:1·5, 7·8

Focal passage: Galatians 6:1-2, S·lO

Central truth : We arc to be ready for
tbe ar-rival of jesus into our world.

Central truth: Christian love will find
expression in 2 variety of ways.

The Nat ivity is the beginning poim for
the gospels of Matthew and Luke. john
begins even e:;~rlicr with his opening words,
" In the beginning ..." On . l:la). Mark ,
however does not begi n hi s narrative until
the beginning of the ministry of jesus.
This gospel is the shortest of the four.
It moves quickly and powerfully to
demonstrate the power of jesus over
demons, disease, and death . Mark wrote his
gospel to Christians in Rome who were f.tc·
ing opposition from an ant i-Christian
world . They needed to know that jesus was
able to conquer as a suffering servant.
In these beginning verses , Mark points
the ministry of john the· Baptist . This prophet was to get the people ready for the
coming of the King of Kings. The first
aspect of gcuing ready involved prepara·
tion for the Lord . " Prepare ye the way of
the Lord , make his paths straight" (v. 3).
j o hn was the voice o r forerunner of the
co ming king .
In the biblical world , a king would arrive with much pomp and ceremony. His
arrival would be precipitated by much
work and attention to details. The crooked roads were to be straightened. The hills
were to be leveled. The valleys were to be
filled . A massive effort of construction
took place to prepare the king's highway.
According to verse 4, john declared th at
preparing for King jesus involved repcn ·
tancc. Our crooked paths (the root means
for the Old Testament word iniquity) are
tO be straightened.
The second aspect of ge tting ready in·
volvcs the anticipation of his arrival (vv.
7-8). john fans the flames of anticipation
by declaring the mighty wo rth and power
of the co minS king . This is john , the one
declared by jesus to be have no equa l
among those born of women . He submits
himself to this coming king and yet would
prove unworthy to perform the most
menial of tasks, the unloosing of the king's
shoe. Also, this king comes by giving the
gift of the Holy Spirit.
We are go get ready for the coming King
j esus by the preparation of repentance and
by the antic ipat ion of his mighty worth.

The Christian life is a life of love. The
word " love" docs no t appea r in Ga latians
6 :1-10. Nonetheless , we find four expressions of love in this passage. The first two
come under the category of spi ritual help,
and the last two come under th e category
of material or temporal help.
First, Paul stated in verse 1 that we are
to restore a fallen brother, or one who has
been overtaken in a fault. The word "overtaken'' means to be caught off guard by the
enemy and to fall into sin. The spiritu al
believers. that is, those who are walking by
the Spirit (5:16,25) are to resto re him in a
spirit of meekness. The word ''restore" is
a medical term used for the setting of a
broken bone. Such a procedure obviously
calls for skill , delicate handling, and much
care. This is to be done in a spirit of
" meekness" or gentleness that we all are
subject to temptation . We must never
assume a superior attitude, but always be
on guard against falling o urselves.
Second , Paul wrote that we arc to bear
burdens. 1Wo different kinds of burdens are
mentioned in verKS 2 and 5. In verse 2 that
reference is to a crushing weight . This kind
of burden cannot be carried alone. As a
habit of life, not merely upon occasion, we
are to share the burdens of o thers. The
motive of love is implied in verse 2b, which
refers to the law of Christ (sec jn. 13 :34).
Then, in verse 5, Paul refers to the soldier's
pack, the burden or responsibility that is
one's own, that cannot be shared . There is
some particular task or serv ice to which
the Lo rd has called each of us , and it is our
responsibility to fulfill it.
Third, verse 6, tells us that we are to
share financially with those who teach us
the Word o f God. The word "communicate" in verse 6 means "share." This
teaches us that providing financially for
Christian ministers is not only biblical , but
required .
Fourth, verses 9·10, tell us that we arc
to do good to everyone, especially to
believers. We are cautioned against
discouragement , or growi ng weary in well
doing. Discouragement is o ne of the devil's
most effective weapons against Christians.

Ouistlaa TtadalltJ, lJIIU'Of'ID SctkL Copytl&tn illltnullotU I Coull·

Tbb ltuoa IJ b:utd 011 tbt Ut~ :llld Work CutTIC'V.llllll for .SOUtbtn:~
llapcbt Oturdlu, o:opyript by tiM:: SoUr k:bool loud of lk

dlof£dll(2tl011.lltcdbyptnDblloll.

Soudlttalbpi!MCGrtaltloa...Wrfc!w~llwdbrpcnaiM.IoL

TbiJ k - uuUKal b b*'d oa tht lllbk 1oo11 $1...tr ror So11tbtm
ll1pclfl dnsrdtn, copJTipl by tiM:: s....tar Sdlool loud of tbt
Soudltta lbpWc ~AD rtpurno:rwd.llwd"r pntal.loa.

Central truth: Made whole.
John wrote to p;c nerate faith . fie chose
• ven mi!":3c-IC'.s ro help his rradcn; bdicn:'
In j esus and h ave eternal life. The miracles
arc: water into wine On . 2: 1-11 ); h ea ling of
the nobleman's son On . 4:46-54); feedi ng
of 5,000 people On . 6 , 1-13); walking o n the
seas On. 6 :16-2 1); healin g a blind man On .

9 :1-12); and the ra ising of Laza rus

On .

" '38-44).
The lesson this week is on th e Sabbath
Day healing of the lame m an at the pool
of Bethesda . He had been impotent 38
years.
At the cente r of th is c.:"<pcricncc is the

question o f jesus directed to the lame man .
He asked , "Wilt thou be made whole? " On.
5:6). Another way of asking this is "At this
point in your life what do you most want ?"
For the lame man , there was no hesitan cy in giving his answer. More than anything
else he wanted someone to help him imo
the pool when its water sti rred . He w:~med
to be healed. The first person to ente r the
troubled waters was healed . He also stated
the impossibility of his reaching the water
first. He needed help.
All of us need help in our times of trou ble and need. We need help in growing in
God's grace. We need help in o ur health
needs and in our times of temptation . We
need help to meet the needs of a gro wing
b.mily. Every individual could probably
make a list of one to five great needs in
Spiritual and physical li fe.
In a humorous vein , it can be said that
if you ever sec a turtle on a fence post you
know it had a lot of help tO get th ere. In
a serio us way, all persons have times when
they need more than a little help. Like the
bme man , he cou ld no t manage this need
alone.
What do you really most want? What is
your greatest need? For the lame man , it
was for someone who rea lly cared . jesus
cared, and commanded the man to rise,
take up hi s bed and walk.
jesus can and does give ample help. He
docs not always provide the exact help rc·
quested , but his help is always greater than
the need .
What do you most need? jesus alone can
meet tru e needs. He docs so in hi s ow n
chose• \ way.
Tkblr-uul.IIICIII b bucd oa tk I111Cnutl01l1llllblt lc uoa ror
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Back to 'Normal'
by Mary E. Speidel
SAN SALVADOR , El Sal vador (BP)-For

and re~els is sporJdic and conce ntrated in
small groups througho ut San Salvador, missionarv Bill Stennett said in an interview.

the first tim e since leftist guerrillas attacked San Sal vad o r Nov. It , combat is beginning to subside and lire is rcwrning to
" n o rmal," said a Southern Baptist mi s·
sio nary there.
Fighting between government troops

" I kno'w of no large movement like we've
had the previou s 15 days or so,'' sa id Sten nett , who lives in San Salvador, the natio n's
capital. Stenncu is from Richmond, Va . His
wife. libby, is from WashingiOn, D.C.
Travel throughout th e city is n ormal and
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food supplies are adequate, he said. A
12· hou r nightl y curfew has been cue in
half.
" Life Is abo ut as no rmal as it's been the
past ten years," said Stennett, who has
worked in El Salvador throughout the
decadc· long civi l war.
The Stcnneus live in a section of San
Sa lvado r not as heavily hit as some aros
of the ci ty. ··No area is completely pro·
tected when missiles are flying around, but
we just have not felt the need to leave," he
said.
Missionaries john (Rusty) and Peggy
Alums, who also live in San Salvador, wUJ
begin a furlough in the: United States
following a brief vacati o n in Guatemala.
Afte r intense combat broke out near their
ho me Nov. 29 , the Alumses left San
Salvado r for Guoucmala City Dec. 1. The
day before, seve ral hundred other
Americans left San Salvador's western
neighbo rhoods aboard a U.S.·chartc:red a.ir·
craft headed for the United St2tes.
Fo r missionaries Samuel and Margaret
Drummond, life has been fairly calm in
Santa Ana , about 50 kilometers from San
Salvador, where fighting was concentrated.

Returning Home
After Fighting
MANILA , Philippines (BP}-Southern
Baptist missionaries who fled their homes
ncar Manila's central business district
returned Dec. 7 after rebel troops in the:
area laid down their weapons and return·
cd to their barracks.
Four missionary families left their sub·
divisions in the Makati area of Manila Dec.
5 as a precaution in response to a U.S. Em·
baSS)' ad,•isory, bringing to six the number
of missionary families who took refuge in
ano ther area of Manila. The other two had
left the area earlier.
Mutinous troops challenging the govern·
ment o f Philippine President Coruon
Aquino occupied several businesses, hotels
and co ndominiums in the Malati district
for several days after their coup auempt
failed.
The rebels called off the mutiny Dec. 7
and marched back to their barn.cks, vowing they would keep fighting Aquino's
government , news reports sa.id.
As of late Dec. 7, rebel forces still held
an air force base :u Cc:bu City, sevc:r2..1 hundred miles south of Manila, sa.id 'JhJdy Crittendon , cha.irma.n of the: organization of
Southern Baptist missionaries in the: Philippines. Missionary Gerald Davis was working wilh Cebu City Baptist Church to help
distribute rice: to residents who fled their
homes near the: air base:.
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Subscriber_Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
o ffers subscription plans at three roues:

Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate w hen
they send the Newsmagazine to :lll their

rcsidem households. Resident families
:ue calcu lated to be at least one-fou rth
of the chu rch 's Sunday SChool enrollment. Chu rches who send onl y to

members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of $5.52
pe r ycotr for each subscription .
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual ra te w h en
10 or more of them send thdr subscrip-

tions togeth er through their chu rch .
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Subscribers through th e gro up plan pay
S6. 12 per year.
Individual subscript ions may be
p urchased by anyone at the r.ue of 56.99
per year. T hese subsc riptio ns are more
costly because tht-y require individual at·
tem ia.n for address changes and renewal
n o tices.
Changes o f address by individuals
may be -m ade with the above form.
When inquiring abou t your
s ubscription by mail , please include the
address label. O r call us at (50 1)
376-479 1, ex<. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line in form ati on.
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Baptist minister j ohann Macher g reets a yomrg Soviet immigrant in West Gennany.

CD

b y Art Toals ton
SOC foreign Mi ssion Boa rd

RJCHMOND. Va. (BP)-Sensing "cxtraordin :u y oppo rtunit ies in Easte rn Europe,"
th e Sout hern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
has approp ri :ued S I millio n to advance the
gospel the re.
"The fu nds arc immediately available,"
Ca rl j ohn so n , vice president fo r fina nce,
lOid board trustees in a special meeting two
days prior to their Dec. 13 vote approV ing
the all oc:u ion. The S I milli on w ill help
BaptistS in Eastern Europe·evangelizc the ir
nat io ns and to st re ngth en thei r churches
du ring a time o f sweeping politi ca l change
ac ross t he co ntinent.
The U.S. dollar has been stro nger :1b road
than projectio ns indicated at the outset o f
1989, j o hnso n repo n ed. Thus, abo ut SI
million remains in b oard fund s origin ally
earmarked for miss ionary cost-of-li ving
supplement s.
"The da)'S in which we're li vi ng arc
so me of the most m ome m o us a nd
cataclysmic ... in a long, long time," said
Foreign Missio n Board Pres ide nt R. Keilh
Parks.
Freedom of re ligion , long fo rbidde n by
commu ni s t ide o logy, is a m o n g t h e
guarantees in laws already adopted in
Poland , p rom ised in the Sov iet Un ion and
Hu ngar y, broadl y advocated in East Germa ny and Czec hos lovakia, and now being
so ught even in Bu lgari a by a n cdgling

rdo rm movement . Only Romania and
Alb:lnia have yet to bend to Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbach ev's call for reforms.
Yugos lavia's re lative religious freedom
dates back to the 1960s.
Possible uses of the S I million in Eastern
Europe include the p urchase and d istribu·
tio n of Bib les and the production of
ev:1ngeli stic and Chri s tian education
m aterials, said lsam Oallcngcr, vice prcsi·
dent for th e board's work in Europe, the
Middle E:!St and No rt h Africa.
The Soviet Union alone needs between
40 million and 6o mill ion Bibles, according
10 Dible society leaders.
The S I m ill ion also could help lau nch
partnership projects in w hi ch Southe rn
Baptist volunteers assist in evangelisti c
c:unpaigns undertaken by the Baptists of
Eastern Europe, Ballen ger sa id . Foreign
Mi ssion Boa rd o fficials w ill meet with
E:astcrn European B:1ptist leaders to decide
the best uses o f th e money.
The m iss ion board 's Globa l Strategy
G ro up, composed o f Parks and his key adm in istrators, has assigned a fo ur-member
tas k fo rce h e:1 dcd by Ballenger to study
needs targeted by the Eastern Europeans.
It wi ll p articipate in a meeting sponsored
by the Baptist World Alliance j an , 22 -23 in
Dorfwcil, West Germany. T h e task force
plans to meet aga in wit h E:astcrn Europe's
Baptist leaders in late February o r early
March.
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